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Popular Copyright;
While They Last

At 25 Cents Each
Having replaced the books in our Library, we are selling these
books while they last at 25c. The books are in good condition,
only some of them slightly soiled. They ure GENUINE BAR-
GAINS and should be snatched up quick by those wanting late

Popular Copyright Books. If you have not read them you will
surely want some of them.

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER.

r

Grocery Dept.
If you want something good to eat, and want to buy it at

the regular price, we know this is the place to get it.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SELLING:

Fresh Salted Peanuts, per pound ................... ; ..... 20c
Lily White Flour, 25 pound sack ..................... .... 85c

Empire extra sifted Early June Peas, per can ............... igc

Waterloo Buckwheat Flour, 25 pound sack ............... .-.80c

Chase & Sanborn Altura Blend Coffee, per pound ............ 30c

Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand Tea, half pound .............. 25c

Empire Brand Tomatoes, solid pack, per can ............... 15C

Farm House Sweet Com, tender and sweet, per can. . .. ..... 10c

Farm House Sweet Corn, 3 cans for ........................ 25c

Bismark Dill Pickles, per dozen. . . . .v; ............ ........ 12c

Bunte Bros. Horehound Drops, per pound .... ............. 20c

' YOURS FOR SATISFACTION

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY

Working for Salaries
We otten hear teachers, clerks and others who work for salaries

say that it is no use for them to open a bank <account. If your ex-
I penues eat up all your salary it is only one more reason why you
Mhould have a bank account. At the end of the manth your checks
will show you where every penny went. When you look ’them over

| you will see where you could have saved a little here and there.
Bach month you will save a little more and you will soon have a bank

I atcouut to be proud of. Our bank always has a warm welcome for
young people with their first deposit. We know it means much

1 to them.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

FOBS, HIDES UNO PELTS
We pay the Highest Market Price for

Furs, Hides and Pelts. See us before

you sell. Office on North Main street.

ALBER BROS.0**

Hardware - - Furniture

Carload of Surreys and Buggies
Which we offer at very attractive prices.

everything in Season
We are noW showing the

« Buckeye Incubators
50 eggs to 500 egg. The Buckeye is the standard of per-

r^on- Call and see it and get catalogue.
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Hmshlay-DmselhouM Wedding.

The home of J. W. Dresselhouse, of
Sharon, was the scene of a pretty
wedding Thursday evening, February
13, when their son Elmer H. was
united In marriage to Miss Jennie B.
Hashley, of Norvell. At seven o'clock

the strains of the Lohengrin wedding
! march, played by Minnie C. Gross-
man were heard and the bridal party
(descended the stairs preceded by
Rev. J, Kirn who performed the cere-

mony, and the little flower girls, Ruth
and Ruby Dresselhouse with large
boquets of pink carnations. The
bride and groom took their places
under an arch of green and white,
decorated with ferns and banked with
plants, and the color scheme of green
and white was used in the dining
room, where an elegant supper was
served the sixty-five guests, nearly
all relatives of the bride and groom.

The bride looked charming in a
gown of white and carried bridal

| roses and the bride’s maid, Jennie M,
Dresselhouse also wore white and

I carried white carnations. The groom
I was attended by Lewis H. Alber.

The wedding gifts were many, con-
Islstlng of silver, linen, china and 1100
in gold, the gift of the groom’s

I parents. After spending a couple of

weeks with relatives and friends in
I Grand Rapids and Bay City the happy
couple will be at home to their many
friends in Jackson.
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Godfrey Eisenman.
Godfrey Eisenman was born in Wur-

I temburg, Germany, May 12, 1835, and
died at bis home in Freedom, Sunday,
February 10, 1913, aged 77 years, 9

j months and 4 days.
Mr. Eisenman come to this country

I about 60 years ago settling in Lima
' where he worked on farms for several
(years. He owned and lived for two
years on the farm occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart. After sell-

ling the Lima premises he moved to
I the Freedom farm where be has re-
sided for 48 years. He was united iu
[marriage at Ann Arbor, with Miss
Mary Hinderer In June, 1802, and the

(couple celebrated their 50th marriage
anniversary last June. To this union
eight children were born. The de-
ceased was stricken with paralysis

I about 5 o’clock last Thursday after-
noon. rS
He is survived by his wife, three

I sons, Fred and Godfrey, jr., of Free-

dom, and Emanue), of Lima, and five
daughters, Mrs. Barbara Haas, Mrs.
Michael Schiller, Mrs. Wm. Kaufman,

I of Freedom, Mrs. Chris Horning, of
[Sharon, and Mrs? W. H. Eisenman, of
Freedom.

The funeral was held from Zion
j church Rogers Corners, at 10:30 o’clock

Wednesday morning, Rev, E. Thieme
I officiating.

Elected Offleen. ~
The Kempf Commercial A Savings

Bank was organized in 1898, and they
took over the bank of R. Kempf &
Brother. At the election ot officers
at the organization R. Kempf was
chosen president, H. S. Holmes vice
president, J. A. Palmer cashier and
Geo. A. BeGole assistant cashier.
At the annual meeting in 1809 Mr.

Holmes was chosen president and C.
H. Kempf vice president, and both
gentlemen have filled these offices
since that date. C. Klein has also
been on the board ot directors since
the organization of the bank. Geo.

A Florida Letter.

New Smyrna, February 14, 1913.
I To The Chelsea Standard:

Today still finds us in hearing dis-
| tance of the roar of the old Atlantic
I upon the beach. As we look out upoi

turn

• HARMON S. HOLMES.
A. BeGole was elceted cashier of the
bank in 1907 and has filled the posl
tion since that date.

At the meeting of the board of
dlrecturs last Thursday the following
officers were chosen:

President— -H. 8. Holmes.
Vice President— O. H. Kempt.
Cashier— Geo. A. BeGole.
Asst. Cashier— J. L. Fletcher.

Secretary of the Board— Geo. A.
BeGole.

Farmers' Institute.

Mrs. Frederika Bristla.

Mrs. Frederika Bristla was born in
Wurtemburg, Germany, in 1842, and
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Amelia E. Hinderer, of Lima, on
Monday, February 17, 1913, aged 70,
years, 11 months and 23 days.

The deceased came to this country
in 1808 and was -united in marriage
with Christian Bristla, April 23, 1871.

To this union was born eight
children two of whom died in infancy.
The family for many years _ made
their home at Jerusalem and Mrs.
Bristla was highly respected by her
neighbors andiriends.

She Is survived by six children,
r. F. Bristla, Mrs. Lydia R. Bauer,
David C. Bristla, Mrs. Amelia E.
Hinderer, Emanuel G. Bristla, Martha
M. Bristla and eleven grandchildren.
The funeral was held from the late

home at 10 o’clock and from Zion
church Rogers Corners at H&O o’clock
this Thursday morning, Rev. E.
Thieme officiating.

1' orniture, the best over. For Cream Harvesters see us, we

^ save you money' on any kind yuu want. Manure Spreaders
lhat you can draw a load on.

Mrs. H. W. Hall.

Mattie, wife of H. W. Hall, of De-
jtroit, and daughter of the late
Richard W. and Ellen Hall of this
place passed away at her home In
Detroit on Tuesday, February 18th,

[ after a short illness. Mrs. Hall was
born In 1800 and was united in mar-

| riage to H. W. Hall in 1887. Besides
her husband and mother she leaves

I one brother, L. A. Hall, of McGuffy,
Ohio, and two sisters, Mary B?!Ie, pf
Grand Baplds, and Miss Nellie of this

place. The remains were brought
here Tuesday evening and were in-

I tered in Oak Grove cemetery today.

Mothers Can Safely Bay

Dr. King’s New Discovery and give
it to the little ones when ailing and
Buffering with colds, coughs, throat or

picture ox neann. aiwj
Buy It at L. P. Vogel’s, H
Co. and L. T, Freeman Co.

it. , /

The one-day Farmers' Institute
held In Salem German M. E. church
Sylvan last Saturday was well attend-
ed and many interesting topics were
discussed. The ladles of the church
served an excellent dinner at the
parsonage.

Fred Notten was l he presiding of-
ficer and there were three sessions^
The morning session was opened with
prayer by Rev. A. W. Munford, of
Webster. The state speaker A. J.
Potts of Lansing discussed the sub-
ject of “Maintaining the Soil Fertil-
ity” and demonstrated the many ways
that the soil on non-productive lands
could be upbuilt. Chaa. Riemen-
schneider gave a short talk on the
same subject.

Rev. Mum ford discussed the subject
of "Alfalfa” as a crop.

At the afternoqn session Rev. Mum-
ford handled the subject, “Dairy Cow
and Her Care” and his remarks were
very interesting. A solo was render-
ed by Miss Ada Schenk.
“Corn Culture” was the subject of

the next address which was given by
C. E. Foster and at the close of his
talk a number of the farmers gave
their experience • in growing corn
cropf.

A. J. Potts gave an interesting talk

on “Silos and Silage” and the discus-
sion which followed was led by Geo.
Gage.

The evening session was fully as
good as the two that precceded and
all felt well repaid for the time
they had spent at the institute.

Geo. T. English had a display of
apples that attracted considerable at-
tention.

the vast expanse of waters, continu-
ously In motion, in whose depths are

found countless numbers of wonderful
and curious living things, and whose
bottoms is strewn with the wrecks of
ships gone down, loaded with earth’s
richest tresures and unnumbered hu-
man lives, we are carried back some
400 years when Spanish ships, carry-
ing hardy adventurers, sailed along
this coast in search of new lands to
conquer and rich treasures to find and
carry back to the old world.

New Smyrna is located on the Wfest
shore of Indian River— several feet

above the high tide mark— live oaks
festooned with Spanish moss; Palmetto
trees, lifting high their curious fan
shaped leaves and many other kinds
of trees, including plHes, are scattered

through the town, giving it a pictur-
esque appearance. Motor boats carry
people over the river to the narrow
strip of land which separates it from
Coranado Beach. A good many cot-
tages and hotels are located ̂ on this
strip of land, on which are -growing
manylcinds of semi-topical trees.

It is a fine sight to see the white
capped billows come tumbllnf^in and
chase each other up the smooth sandy
beach, leaving behind them— when
the>r recede— mahy shells which are
sought by the tourists.

About four miles north is Mosquito
inlet, through which the tide comes
in and goes out. Through this inlet,
many years ago, sailed Spanish ships
bringing Priests and soldiers, and
here they met Indian tribes, and be-
gan the work of converting them. »• A
mission was built a mile or more back
of the present town, the ruins of which,

with their massive arched stone win-
dows and door ways still stand, silent
witnesses of an age long past. On the
river front may be found the founda-
tions of an old Spanish fort which
time and wars demolished. A great
many shell mounds along the river,
made by the Indians, hundreds of
years ago— when the oysters Inside
the shells were eaten by them.
The land is very sandy but oranges

and citrous fruits do well. To make
the land very productive, fertilizers
are necessary, and in some places ir-
rigation In a small way is used. They
value the uncultivated lands at from
$25 to $100 per acre, and it costs from

•30 to $75 per acre to clear It. We
can get oranges now for ten cents
per dozen.

The cost of living here is a little
higher than in Michigan. A great
many tourists do light housekeeping
and many of them do a good deal of
fishing. Sea bass, mullet, sheephead,
sailor’s choice ami whitings are the
names of many of them. We often
see porpoise playing in the water and
now and then a shark.

The colored people appear well be-
haved and industrous. They are the
chief help on public works.They mostly
live by themselves In the town, and
have their own schools and churches.

Apparantly they and the whites get
along well together.

The weather has been like June in
Michigan most of the time since we
have been here, but there have been
some sudden changes, and a few times
the mercury has been as low as 40
degrees above zero. When the wind
changes to the north everybody says,
O! “There must be snow up north.”

With kind regards to friends in good
old Michigan, I am as ever, sincerelyyours. W. I. Terry.

'M

Bath Supplies
Make your bath a pleasure and get the full

health-giving benefits from it by using the best
bathing helps.

When you take a bath you opeii all the pores of
the skin, und so you should be extremely careful
that everything that touches your body then is pure
and dean,

We sell hygienic bath goods of all kinds, clean,
sol t and durable sponges; firm, well made body
brushes; pure and and wholesome bath soaps; wash
cloths, bath mits, towels, bath tablets, nail brushes,
and etc.

Harmony Glycerine Soap

A BATH SOAP

10 Gents per Cake
3 for 25c Violet and Rose Odors

L T. FREEMAN CO.
(WHERE QUALITY COUNTS)

st<

Peculiar Accident

Michigan Central passenger train
No. 25, running between Detroit and
Grand Rapids, due to arrive in Chel-
sea at 2:05 p. m. arrived here Monday
afternoon twenty-five minutes late
owing to a peculiar accident between
here and Dexter. The train was run-
ning along at the usual speed, whe*
suddenly it commenced to slow down,
and finally came to a standstill.
There had been no accident on the
engine, and the reason for the wheels
ceased turning was a puzzle to train-

men and passengers for twenty-five
minutes, when it was discovered the
air brakes the length of the entire
train had In some manner become
set. '

Cavanaugh Lake Grange Meeting.

There will be a special meeting of
the Cavanaugh Lake Grange, on Mon-
day, February 24, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lovejoy for the purpose of
initiating five candidates in the 3d
and 4th degrees. To act upon the
Grange sending its Lecturer to the
lecture conference in Ypsilantl on
March 11. Also to designate the

Mrs. Af*ry J. Rockwell.

Miss Marv J. Hogan was born in
Liverpool, England, January 11, 1827,
and died at the home ot her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Hammond, of Lima

[ Center, Thursday, February 13, 1913.
She was united in marriage with

Dennis J. Rockwell at Paris, Ontario,
in 1844. The couple came to Michi-
gan in 1854 and settled on the farm
owned at present by Fred Sager in
Sylvan. For the last six years she
has made her home with Mrs. Ham-
mond. She was the mother of one
Ison David, who is deceased, and two
[daughters. She has been a member
of the M. E. church for 50 years.
She is survived by two daughters,

Mrs. H.|S. Hough, of Kalamazoo, Jdrs.
Mary Hammond and a number of
grandchildren.

The funeral wu held from the late
home at 1 o’cloclnlast Saturday after-
noon, Rev. J. ̂ Campbell officiating.
Interment at Vermont cemetery.

Notice to Tixpayon.

Taxes are now due and must be
paid qn or before Thursday, February
27, 1913, or same will be returned to
county treasurer. I will be at
Farmers & Merchants Bank
day until that da
| C. Hummel,

WE FOLLOW
GOLDEN

THET

RULE*

CO UNTO
OTHERS AS
TOU WOULD

HAVE them

CO UNTO
you.

9

We not only follow this rule
but keep right up dose to it

every day. When we buy we
want good goods at fair prices

and that’s just what we try to

give you. It’s worth some-
thing to buy your meat at a
Htore where you are sure of a
square deal.

Phone 59

Fred Elingler

COAL
We have not got all kinds, nor have we a lot of any one

kind, but we try to keep something that will bum and keep you
warm;

TRY OUR PEERLESS SPLINT COAL
IT PLEASES

We have installed a new feed mill. Give us a trial on your
feed grinding.

Chelsea Elevator Co,

iodern mn
Modern clocks are far remov-

ed from the ancient hour glass.
The first clocks were merely
timepieces but now the highest
form of art is expressed in the
workmanship.
We have a number of very

artistic small clocks that are
ideal for wedding and anniver-
sarv gifts. They are just what
will please you. Come In and
pass the time of day with us.

I. f. MIS I SOI

New Hardware Store
-NOW OPEN!
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A Share of Your Patronage is Solicited.
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ISABELLA'S DESCENDANTS.
The dlecovery tt attributed to i*rc*l

flent David Starr Jordan of Stanford
waivenilty that almost any American
<jT distinction can traco hta deaocut to

m common ancestor, ono Isabella de
VornmndotH. duchess of Warren, who
fivod in tho twelfth century. So far us
that Is concerned, none of vta-hus any
difficulty In proving by unimpcnc.bablo

niathctnutlcB and Irrefutable logic that

It© is warmed by the transmitted blood
of nobility, royalty and genius. A
ihTId of today haa two parents, four
rnindparent* untj so 0no. counting
for convenience three |  1 ' 1

tlie hundred yerii s. l:i»«thet reUcnl HTL
costoru in fdabolln's century are num-
bered by millions; a few centuries fur-

ther back by billions. Tho actual nuiu.

.%rw.is» far smaller, sine*, lines of descent
criss-cross from common ancestors;
hut It is a fair logical Inference that
•toong so many millions and centuries
every one may count on poBsi-KHlne a
Tcasonublo mini Mr of royal or dls-
ttagufshed forbears. Hut what does
that prove? How much inlluencu on
fhoflfo of an American of today could
he claimed for one-Hwv«-n-iuilIlonth
port of Isabella blood, or for any
probable number of mull I pies of that
•iiare? Here is the crucial test of tho
heredity fallacy, the scientific basis of

(tcmocraey, says the New fork World
Cagenlca is a fact; but better far a
descent from a reasonable proportion
r f good stock In the three or four most
recent generations than the ability to

claim oue-two-hundredth part of a sin-

gle drop of blood ns coming from some
-jrr^ed ancestor of the twelfth century.

MADERO MUST PROTECT

AMERICAN LIVES

TAFT, ANSWERING MEXICAN EXECUTIVES' PLEA
THAT U. S. KEEP HANDS OFF, SAYS AMERICAN

LIVES AND GOODS MUST BE PROTECTED.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. FEBRUARY 20, 1913.

HEADS GIVEN JAIL TERMS

BATTLE RESUMED IN MEXICO CITY ON MONDAY
AFTER FIGHTING SUNDAY.

A Chicago woman has a J.mt grtev-
• -aiiM). She had just hired a taxicab
when the police Jumped In and made
the driver pursue n party of KUtomo-
Idle bandits who had Just robbed u
Jewelry store. After participating In
ju hot engagement without power to
intricate herself, when the robbers
got away pin? was confronted with u
bill of $i* for the use of tho taxicab.

And on refusing to pay it was vent to
'.full. It looks ns If the should be
grateful that the robbers did not
rjipture the vehlcle’aud make off With
It. In which case evidently tho slant-
eyed justice of Chicago would have
madu her pay for the lots *:? the taxi*
rab.

United State Warship Sent to West (’oast Fort Because of

— ^iti-American Dcmjnatrations — Tail and Cabinet

Opposeilo Intervention.

~ ft --
President Tuft replied to Mudorn for nuu-interv' niitm, saying no orders

for landing American troops hud boen given;' pointing out "the vital Import-

unco of the early osfabllshmnnt ofcpuuec i.ud -order" and that ‘ tho present

puru mount duty la the prompt relief of the situation ”

Wellington. Feb 17. President t '

Taft today directed another movement t ̂  Mexican capital Sunday after a
to complete preparation for the Head- ' wlucli lasted only a few hours,
lug pi the armed forces of the United ' The armistice, signed at U o’clock
States Into Mexico on behalf of the | SlimJa-v morning by the representu*
Americans In that country. jl,v“* t,f bolh bus-

Hy his order, L'.OOO murines will pro* operations for ^4 hours, was
ceed to the American naval base at Morx noon. Soon the sound
Guantanamo bay. Cuba, and establish of h-uvv ‘"«*»nonucllng and the whirr
u camp there In readiness for a move-iof guns unnounced the return
mem on Mexico should it become n»c|0'' r'‘,‘'rul trooP» 10 th<‘,r P°tl8 lucssaryi ” jJTom of tho arsenal.
With the opposing forces holding President Madero Sunday rc-neruted

their old positions, the ninth day ofl,,i* n fo comply with the suRges-

the battle of Mexico City was ush- ,iyn ,ht’ M‘*n,*torH thgt J,a
declared that he was still able to

I dominate and that. If given time, ha
would crush the rebel forces.

STATE DEMOCRATIC

PENTI

NO CONTEST OVER NOMINATION
OF CANDIDATES FOR THE

SPRING ELECTION.

DELEGATES APPLAUD REFER-
• ENCC TO BRYAN.

Prolongsd Cheering Attests His Pop-

, ularlty Among Michigan’s Lead-
ing Democrats at the Con-

vention.

DEMOCRAT NOMINEES.

I FoF jpgtices o! tlfe saproma court—
! Gvoryo L. fople. Meudon, and Kollia
if. Person, Lansing.
For regents of the university Wrn.

A. Comstock, Alpena, and Frank H.
Hegole, of Murciuotte. *
For superintendent of public In-

struetion— John M. Munson, Harbor
Springs.

For highway comm I sal oner — George
U. WInans, Harhbii^g;
For member state board of educa-

lion- niumiel Wilhelm, Traverse tTty.
For mombef state board of agri-

culture Hobert W. I Jetnple, Ypsi-

lanti; Alfn-d L. Souler, SUolby.

National Cash Register Officials Fined

5-S.000 and Given One Year.

John H. Pattorron, president of tho
National Cash Register Co., who vlth
’JS other officials ot; forn.er officials
yf the company wore convicted of
criminal violation of tho Sherman anti-
trust law, was sentenced to pay a lino
of $5,000 and to serve one year In jail.
Tho L'S other defendants were sen-

tenced to terms ranging from nine
months to a year lu Jail and to pay
the costs.

The men wore convicted last Thurs-
day of having violated the criminal
section of tho l\h«nutin anti-trust law.

One of the defendant* was given
! three months in Jail, while three oth*
‘ ers wera- sentenced to ulno months and
j f !je rest to ono year, ticorue Kdgnlor,

! of Dayton, Hocn.tury of ffie company,
was irlvod tho llahteit omeiice of
thri-e luoptlnj. WlllJ^’n Blppu irem,-

• A. 'in ..... uSi oi Dayton,
and Jonathan H. Hayward, of Now
York were glvon nine months Iti Jail.
Before passing sentence Judge Ilol-

list« r denied the motion of the de-
fendants for a new trial and declared
fhat the defense had submitted no new
evidence. He had come to tho cojiclu-
! Ion that the Verdlcf had been upheld
by i he evidence. Tlx; bond of Presi-
dent Patterson was ii»creased to ?10,-
'•00, the sureties of the other defend-

ants remaining the same.

Gen. Diaz had not shown himself to

i red In with u brisk bombardment of
the two strongholds.
Shortly before 7 o'clock Uol. Dlux's

rebel artillery opened lire on the na-
tional palace and soon the guns 0f i In favor of the armistice,
President Madero’s batteries were | bl»t const tiled lo It out of. respect foi

booming in response'. Machine gmis enurtB o! the American ambus*
and small aVms added their rattle to and the mil ls! era of the powers
steady thunder of the larger cannon. lo uliout a cessutiou ol hostllll-
Shell-scarml blood-stained Mexico *««« ‘uitll foreigners and other non-

City was glVen no promise of p, ace. (,°mi)aiants, still v.kliin tho zone of
On the contrary the Indications arc j11'0 ̂ htlug. could be removed to a
that the present light will last Ul.y. -P<,K>'i»m <>f comparative Kuh ty.

oral days If the rebels art? not driven | ,'eKur<U'(I ,r"ro ‘'H JU,,r‘,|-v a
Tmt by uturvati^u or Madero’s troops accomplishment of his
go back on him.
My 7:30 o’clock the caunounda again

llx* d ptirpose to drive Madero out nji
the presidency. The tight lug Satur-

became general and tho shells and Ua> 1“ul »»dou,btQdly gone lu favor ol
bullets were dropping about the MM. .the rebels, who had resisted all
tional palace and i)u« arsenal uko faults against them, hud received intoImilstoins. 1 their ranks several hundred federal

I deserters null hud obliged the federal
Non-Combatants Suffer. 'commanders to admit Unit for the pre-

The resumption of the light found sent, at least the rebel position war
the situation so far as the safety- of Impregnable.
foreigners was concerned much inv | Geu. Huerta, the commander of the
proved. Hundreds, including many ,‘t0vtThineut troops, a hard lighter,
Americans, had taken advantage of i who has been through many Cam-
illa Sunday truce to tie.* from the , Pitigns. also was opposed to the armls-
elty. Many went to Vera Urns. |tiee, and chafed under the t» rujs' which

If the mice had gone Its limit, that, it Imposed upon him. Nor did 1: •
Is. continued until s o clock morn- w Uilngly agree to the seeding ot a
lug, Instead of Leliig broken off, few, large nod)\oI his force* bach to the
if any human beings would have been , federal base near the uatlor.ul palace,

exposed to it. As it was, ninny were 1 I'rcsident Madero’s attitude was one
caught by tlm resumption of Ihe buitTe of- exasperation, but as hu bad rfe-
and i.%cd to venture forth Horn tin «iu<st*d the Amtrlcun government to
retreats win iv Hiev had tak-u icfuge ! withhold Intervention, he could do no, I less than consent lo an armistice,

Oder Prayer m Church... Mlbra|;,f(1 d|.

At S 30 there was no abatement In rt,ct-,y nul p,. let It be known,
resolved llself into nn artillery duel. ' u ithout ) qUhocaUon.t that he was
•be "‘hel guinpr-v hud the exact dj tgriiiincd to retnln the priisldeucy.
ijir.-.e ..I he nutloiinl palace a,,n shelL ,

.•M.U.uim- In .hr ruuhjar.l »»« !«*»«'•'* R'ller»le» "**>'«' «* R“,«n'
above tile rtu>f. , Wluh- the federal gtins po.mdid the
j Siieelal penm prnvers were iTorctl • |)Ui/ shell for shell on .Saturday the
i in nearly all t!i«- churelu i out Ide .ol , htuau oi Mexl'-o mil ami tllucussed the
tin- b.v.ilr .one, j‘ri .-ts o(Ye;'^d, up gunlng ol Mndoio irom iliopreil-

j . upiuicat ions that tho buttle mlgli uency.
| e ^t and tliat the iuib; Ions ol file fight- Uontldent of ultlimitely defHiting
* ei v might he subdued. But even us the Dint. Madero defied the senate and lv-
pruyt is were being offered up in thojuored the ebunst I of ITuncisco de la

j raaet navies the cannon were thunder i Burra ami other friends. He absolutely
------ --- - j Ipv and cjoiidu of battle smoko wov rtft}aed to resign, but did not take the

A Yah- professor declares thui col , ,r.i from u.« pUiuie wlieTO the jtiouPie to tnnkn known bis dedlstOil
N g men. as u rule, drink tow- much J guuneiu were working their artillery. ! personully to the senate!
IN' holds the view that it university j ^ .\t K:30 there wu sno abatement f.: | The Amerhan ( mbassy again eume
Jlioald rise superior to ilie* vices ol j tij,. pro. The rebels who were hettr-r diret tly within the Hue of tire, and ths

The perfect cat has also been found.
The Ideal cat won the first prize at
the show of tlm National Oil club at
live Crystal palace. London. It Is nn
•range colored tabby named Torrlng-
ton. with a red frill. It la valued by

•its owner. Mrs. Horaee Cook of Hide-
ford. Devonshire, at $r..oiui, Thu color
is not marred by a suspicion of white
ryes, which consist of nlternato c!r-
rJns of light and dark rt .1. The coat
to h Iso of altenuito streaks In two
•ahades. Louis Wain, tho Judge, r.ald
•he had never before, at any show,
«tru s Di li perfection of shading.

Tm bey who wnp loui.d adrift on
he t'nrlbbenn si ft. Hnigl: g u u cocoa-
nut palm tree from whu-hjm had pick-
eA u nut and setured iu'ui it hiui-irnrml

t i-.staiiM-d his vitality until rescued by

ca passing sleumer, war blown off tho
•ivViud of Jtumilt a bj-ir huttn'...'.u-Tlie

but riauie nlso blew down and ear
info the water the palm *reo on

nhlch he tnunaged «z’ keep hiufseU-
.'tout It provid a he!t«r Lie pro
n rv» r ilmti tisiiallv Is avnilabl tv I as

/•ngers of wreckt d »loam» rs

The democrat state convention
went through all Its deliberations, in
Lapsing, In perfect harmony.

In the matter of resolutions, the eon-

ventio’u practically stood pat on Its
declaration before the November elec-
tion, and Indorsed in every detail the
Inaugural message of Gov. Ferris. The
party Is on record as favoring the
short, ballot. It goes exactly the same
lengfh us the republicans in indorsing

(he 'Initiative and referendum and re-
call, stopping sfiort of the recall of
judges, uud, where the republicans
contented thunselves with declaring
in favor of a rlinnge In-ihe method of
selecting state central committees and
national committeemen, the democrats
conic out flutloou^lly for direst elec-
tion of these party officer* by tho peo-

ple.

The platform jib adopted declares
for civil service, hut opposes the re-
publican plan, now before the leglsla-

u*-i ntre. that would perpetuate the pres-
ent republican state employes in their
pluct 8.

No mention of national Issues was
made la Uie platform, but the .dele-
gates left no doubt ub to their Bland
between the two factions who are
threatening to war against each other
in Washington. Kvery mention of the
name of William Jennings Bryan, pro-
gressive leader, was cheered to the
••cho, the applause for tin* commoner
far exceeding that accorded even

F resident Wilson.
Not a single ctm test for nomination

developed to the voting stage in iho
convention. Alfred K. Scmter. of Shel-

by. was nominated for regent ui the
uiiIvr rally, to oppose Frank II. Ikgtile,
of Muniuettc, but Souter’s name was
withdrawn, as the roll call was stated.
Sout< r was nominated later ip* a cun-
didatc for iiKmoer of the btuu- board
of agriculture.

THE MARKETS.

• 6 e omtununliy Ukogt it. nnu aoi -ft- bat

{»t cxamplo. This la thooretica.lly s ip
o*ed lo be cue of tb« objects of thf

-pher education, but practically
yauug college men arc not doing their
fcttuost to carry out this? high ideal
T*u- American untveralty and college
•b*uld stand for a high standard I*
iwery respect, and the professor in
’u cation is doing good and loyal sen
Me in calllug attention to the tact

aupphLil with aniinunitlon Uuin tlu- i American nmbasshdbr. Henry Lane
fed rula, oik -d their guns vigorously If ffie biUt t! whieh whistled Hose to his
uid without cessation. The tire Oft KB' ] WllFOTl.Trndu narrow estHHie fmm the
fedt ruls was slower. . jhoad witlilii. the embassy. Shortly bu-

fore » o’clock the German legation
I was sit tick by a shell.
Them were • numerous cutualltlcs

Bath Tub ’Men Found Guilty.

Flues, totaling SaLOtn: wi r« imposed
.m the bath tub lru<i defendants
found guilty in the d Htate.s < ou:;t

In lietroii-ut violating the Rlierinan
law. after the government uUnru ys
hud fought to have sume of tin m Rent
to jail and counsel for the d« ! use had
fought just as hard to save them from
doing time behind the bgrs of tlx De
froit house of correction where tien
would have been coutUd had pill sept-
cnees bten. imposed.

lu pronouncing, uentonae Judge Clar-

ence W. Sessions Stipulated that all
lines must be paid by March 1 or tie
convlcK d men would have to serve ! \
montliH lu the llOUBe or correction'.

JUSTICE MOORE, WINS; ROGERS
ALSO NOMINATED IN HARMON-
IOUS GATHERING IN LANSING.

ONE OF THE MOST. '‘PLEASANT”

• CONVENTIONS IN YEARS.

Chairman Successfully Urges Party
Members to Forget Their Differ-

ences and "Get Together.’
I

Although u.i sorts of predictions had

been mudo as to the manner in which

tho r« publican state convention would

be conducted, tho annual spring cou-

< hive was eanlcd on in a most har-

monious manner, anti with the excep-

tion of a spirited contest over the nom-

ination of ono justice of the supremo

court, there* was little or no excite-

ment.

/.Han II. Frazer, of Detroit, was se-

lected by the* republican state central

committee to act ns temporary chair-
man. but the request of the republican

members of the* legislature for -recog-
nition was headed and .Senator W.
Frank .Tallies, of Hancock, was made
the permanent presiding officer of the
convention. Tho selection oi James ap-
pealed to the progressive wing of the

republican party as he was the Koosc-
veluiiader in Houghton county last
fall, although running on the repub-
lican ticket, and heart ly supporting
the remainder of the G. O. 1*. slate.
Senator James pleaded for harmony

within the ranks of the republican
party and urged the delegates to ex-
ert their Influence with the loglsftiture

to secure the enactment of a num-
ber of progressive bills now under
consideration.

Justice Joseph 1L. Steer <\ of Sank
£to. Marie,* was renominated by ue-
clnmination, but Justice Moore was
Vigorously opposed, his principal ton-

LAST LtTTALo: .Milo it) ..... pm tender being Circuit Judge Willis It.
' »?«; imirket Htiuiiff. lv-i -'fir Ii'kIk . ; i. st Perkins, of Grand Kupid^. On the firsti l.. Lr..u..]t. skm... .(1 k, ballof Ju(lg,, j^kins had a slight
inimo i. •:.'*' t*. I.2«t?‘n. hImm-o. vnws.4*.: g.'n.i r
n. i rinu- i.2fion> Mt« ••l.s. S7.r,.* « '.t.*; lead over Justice Moore, with Judge

pinliiiMii. i k*« i" ' Gage, of Saginaw, running third and
Vf.t'ii 7.;r.; m.-u-nm Uiit.ti*-i ftt. •••.••«. i.ihmi , ? ’ . ....
(<. iii' 1 1  , J7'm7 7.-.; liuuhfi- Judge May ue. of ( harIevo;>:, in fourth
'<i i."«u» li'*. $7'i7.:’i"; lislu fiiitcli." st.-.is, i place.

w.7V ^ The second ballot resulted in Jus-'
"(L’L'm'.' 'iii’'.'-. ri-.» i.:,a;_ t r'uiiiiyi s* . S3.7.' flee Moore’s reuotui nation. Saginaw
LuVo.l'r' I ml'iior .county withdrew the name of Judge
h.-if-i-. <r..:o-iC »<t'M-i: Im in- <ii»i4.2r»: Gage and threw its entire supporf to

llKbt jirsiLi* Moore. Wayne county had
given Justice Moore 134 votes on the
first ballot, but when the second count
was taken the dean of •tin* supreme
court received the vote of the entire

Wayne delegation. After that there
was a general stampede to the Moore
camp and’ Ho won the nomination by a
good majority. ̂
Superintendent of Public Inntruc-

lion L. L. Wright, of Jrouwood. was
opposed by W. J. McKoi.f. iff AUffou.
but before the roll- call of counties wan
t’liiihed, MeKoue’s frltiuis wi:htlrew
his name and Supcri:.tend«*iU Wright
was made the uuunimouB s.-feetion of
tlm convention. By unanimous vote
Frank Cody, of Detroit, was nominal* d

for member of the slate board «»f edu-
cation, while Walter H. Sawyer, of
Hillsdale, and Victor M. Gore, of B» n-
on Harbor, were tin* unanimous chojcu
of the oonvuiulmiMYir r^-entH y>f Hi1)

unfverBlty, A. J. Dougherty, of t lare.

and Robert II. (Irali;.::ih of Grand Rap-
ids. were renominated without oppo-
Htioii an membeis of tlm siai. agii-
cultural board.

It was thought that tin re would be

riKTROlT— Catll  llcnt HK'.-r !<. IT.TR;
Mlt-iTS nii.t iiH.feiM. l.VO'* to I. Jtj.7r,pi

7. SO: >t--**i h tkiid heifers, fcflo to 1.0OU. {(S.2&
'i»0.7(i; sKfciM hikI h.-lf.-rs unit nr*; fat.
DIM' to Too. I'holcu ful ' ..w s. Vtfv
(t.f,0; g'l.Mi iu\ «-n\vs. $r,<ir,.50: .•ituinoii
.ows, Mfti4.C(U 'Jiuneis, $8.50414: rliotci
.Htavj bulb*. ??7.f:*j'im.5o: fair to good bo-
h'ltniis. hulls. IS.DOUD.Tr,: sloek nulls. S4.r,0
hi ; clioll <* ff dlng htcel'M, m;o tu I.eoO.
<'14iC.2‘>: fail fcgilhig lo l.ooO,
J." f .tvi 'i.TD*. vIiuIcm Btocl:»MM, .HM l\. 7<','.
tft.Do.;j ti: fair Stockers, r.oo to T*"*. Sf»5i Ti.ri.i;
tnllUars, l uk*' young, medium ugv. $.'i*,!ir’

rotiiiiioM mllkciH. ytoptfl..
Wal <•«.)•,< l a-ct. $|ii<h ll; ollieift.

!.7>o: iifflch  own and H|ii'liitf*-rH. rti-ady.
i.ad lathbt lambs. $v.7.,i''»

fjfiO: fair iambi' $s.l:.*>4i 8.Mi; IlgC.f to » oni-
iiujii hunt . T.r.u: \ < :iiliugi>. Ss fairto s'o t a, $r.f<r..Go; stills iTfui • om-
inon. $.v.| ::.t(..
Mugs !. i-nt ti. jr.iinl luitt-hi" **. $v30<»'

nigs. (.'ti '.''O' fight yoihiis, 5s.::j
P'X.:i‘i: Hi.-.g**, i-:i off. . /

TRUCK GARDENING
AND POULTRY RAISIN!

__ 4

THESE, AS WELL AS OTH El
MIXED FARMING BRANCHES,
PAY IN WESTERN CANADA.

Truck gardening and poultry grot
Ing are two branches of agriculR
in which the farmers near (he m
lines of the three tronscontlnet
lines traversing Western Canada .
much concerned. The abundance
sunshine during the long days fn
May to September, and adequate mol
ture in the spring and early buiui
permit of a wide variety of crops. •],_

soil is rich and warm and ia eaal
worked. Close attention to culth
tlon has resulted in record yields ,

all Boris of vegetable and small frulL
which bring pood prices in the dflj
and at the numerous railway const!
ticn camps.
Mr. Harris Oium, an Alberta fannJ

came from South Dakota eleven ytal
ago and homesteaded the fn • j

acP'S in his township In 1002, \vh!j
was divided between grain and p
uire. He earned sufficient money
buy a quarter section of railway H
at $11 an acre. The half section nett]
proportionate profits and he gradual
increased his holdings to 1,920 acrj

which was devoted to mixed fanni]
last year. Ho values . his ’land at

an acre.
Mr. Oium markets from 100 to

hogs and a similar number of
cattle each ybar. Ho ha* 200 ht
mostly pure bred Poland China,
head draft horses and 35 head of j

bred Hereford cattle. By feeding
ley. to hogs he estimates that the
nets him 80 cents a bushel, as
pared with 40 cents, the average
ket price when delivered to the vs
house. His average crop of barley
40 bushels to the acre, while outs

erago kO bushels.
By writing any Canadian Cove

ment Agent, full particulars us to

districts on which to secure hoj
steads will bo cheerfully given,
vertfseraent-

UP TO HIM.

m

LaVO .>/ s. O \\ N
F\v\v n'. ' . N \ \

S \ . V - \ ^

uuui Htoi l;*-n*. H.r.ti'-*;.; |trinii' ••M't»it luill-.
?ti.r.*’ii7: b'-ht liutc-lH*r Lulls, Utl.Z'iiitl.riii;
L'iIuRMI Lulls. '«(»;. i.t<K I. Lulls. SLT'.r,,.

hrs; ioIIKcls hu»! silvtUi'* i s.

> •'Uiliiull to fuir l.linl. .* !<Mh .7*1.

lions * it« > *,ip.ts, J"** rurs; iiiiirlrut tictlvo
iirikl in.- hlirlKr: he.ivy fiv.Gti'i, s.TO; yorU-
• :> iS.Tte'iS.TS: pips. 'fi.Cf.W S. v)/

Si r. p uMd lumbs— U«.u Ipts. 7C ('ns;
rpa k«'i >t*'»uly; t..p l.-unbs. j'.', ir.fi.

‘•u'h im lulr. fti'i*'*: \uiu-tlhg.s 17.7.r>iii
w.-t'-i-is 7 -.'.; .-w.-s, o.r.u.

< ':.h . s. J i2.

GRAIN. ETC.
4»i-:ti:< »rr <*.! Sll 'in. 2 t I'd,

jf.u: i- .Ni.i \ iiik-ii *1 III S! .1". In.it ! - tu
" Mu ailv. • <•••(! lu J 1. lf« 1-4: July ii|M-iif-,|
i>t 1- J uiul auviiiK. -1 1.1 :i-i. m-

1 t u .11 !•:: •4 11 tul H'lNillK f«l tu
t - 2 ; *1 . 1 whitt-. njic 1-2.

<'.»i a ( 'la'll Nu. ' ;,ii :m; N-. 2 >• low,
5t :!-4, \i. 4 . t- t.

' Ml- stamlii’il. :* ! • l . No. ;t wli'.te.
::r. 1 - 1 . *'<i. t \t-.Jt.W.

i:..- - 1 *11-1; No. 2. W.
15. "Hi* hi ui.-Hli.t. tir.iinj>t ntt'l F.Li

ni.i . : Li»ii..i M . tC; Ala- . *2 2'i.
si'oi. i :u» l. pp t

MR i;. nt >!• *.•;
.I.ip;*,» 12 p/j-s at

\ j
ISit, 1'. K ‘ !l t

GENERAL MARKETS.
> lii- I't U ' " .LU t v.-vy jjjvmv. > if.

ij V'irtK* •• - nrl ... • im.\ >• n. a m, .

•I* : i*‘ii-::.i :u- i.i aiul ih«> ina. l . t
L< > a .uivnii ...i .iltliiuish pn-u- uiu;.

has

'll st* ;u!y

i lu- .a'.
Is pldlltV
both ni^r Dairy

ar.iunk iioiPeoiiibutaut*.

Yirurm furnl»h»* » aulclde pact tuat
A-iimnka nil others at present Three
• nvths *n love wflih a - young girl
threatened to commit ruicido on her
siTouat They were drinking tea In
* fu-rJoded corner of a cafe when all
»j«Wer!y fell from their chair*, dying
Tlfey evidently had placed poison ic
rfcrrf beverage, A photograph of th<
trie w** ftfttnd In their possession ud
••wwised to the girl, who told of thelt-

VtiNMt,.

___ it 4m fgtltdi’Pt comment on that

discovery that a targe cum
fceir ei tho leading men of this countr)
«««* descended from the Countess Isa
brthi de \Vrnnud*» of the eleventk
<^o4*c>. that not counting Intermar
risfes they had about a billion other

ran' we *n the w^fld

we may draw the gon
imiUi

Casualty List Grows. •

Many combatants were killed ami
v. .nuk'd, though li— -i in poMHidi} io
eiHlnute o\actl> the casuaiGert up ui
date, rtotue place them ns hifli us S.-

uu.. Will'll "...1 wound, -.I; mi.uM „• ,o« Enver B st>bbod b A„„tin,
us MiG Ui .» and won. .1 *d [

Kuvcr B«y. ̂ onmNtnder in chief of
Truce is Broken After Few Hour*. lhu TurUish army, la lying uerlously
Fighting wan resumed l>etwe»>it me wounded trom an ttBSHSKlns's dogger

federal* and rebels at 7 Monday. Tho in the harem of Sultan Mohammed V*
bombardment of the national palace !Th< attempt on Knver Bey’* life wa*
by Diux's artillery and the camiuonade the outcome of the lll-sharred attempt
Hguinst the arsenal by fodoral gun* to transport uu army of Astatic troops
was very heavy. Neither tide was 'across the t ea of Marmora and the
able to gain any advantage though the .Dardanelles, to flunk the Bulgarians
fl row a* concentrated on those two and Servians operatitm along the
points uud all tho batteries of each j northern shores of tho Sea of Mur-
side were lu action. Hostilities were i ropra and throughout the Gallipoli
neaumrd with rtmewed flerceneaa in Jpaaipsuta. -

Cactro's Right to Enter, UI S. Upheld.

( iprland t 'astro is Iree to f o.no and
go in this country at will. Judge
Ward. In the federal district court- in
Washington, sustained the writ of
habeas corpus in his behalf, overruling
the im tub: rut I on authorities.

(’astro has been out on bail for some
time pending a decision lu the case.
The government bitterly opposed the
entrance of the fonm r VenertK lan
president, on the ground that he is uu
undesirable.

The Flint Maternity Homo and Mayor John Bell, of Fort i.uron,
ChUdreu’s Hospital hoard has been or- his sent a coinmuhio&Uou t° Gov.
gunfted by Flint society women to Farris asking what authority Dr. Rich
raise llO.OOtt for the trecUon of a aanltiry engineer ol thfj •tafe'TioaWr threo road commlsslonors. The board
Jjoiuo and hospital. The Hurley ho*- of health, hud for lasulug a statement 1
pltal board will give enough laud next that tho local sewage system was
to It* building* for the proposed in wretched condition uad^had cauaed
structure. OfBC*r» of the aasoclatlon much of5 the sicknoaa the l**t few

which 1* presumably mow are: I’rcsident. .Mr*. Flint P. Smith; y**r* City official* deny the charges
jeemtary, Mr*. I. M, Rldredge; treaa-
ttfer. • lir*. F. t othaHn; fint. blcHI/U
ond »nd third vice pra*td«nl*.
F. P. I-ane.
acd Mrr. W, H. 1

I

by Dr, Rich.
Dickltmoq, of

prMttou o' ll>« .en

" " .SPK.

A meeting will probably be held
next week to organize an equal suf-
frage association in Saginaw county.

Mrs Andrew Fnher, of Austria, ar-
rived in Grand Kupids Just as her
husband, from whom she had been
separated tor two years, was dying.

Supervhors of Calhoun county met
and passed a resolution ordering a
special election ^lareh, C to elect

recently voted 182.000 for good road
building tu Culhoun county.

Fred Carney. Jr.. Marinette millioti-
alro. started suit og-Mnst tuu Northern
Chautauqua asacmbly He names I3r>
defendants residing m Marlnetto and
Menominee. Tfie action is based on a
mortgage of ISrOfrft, of

also to determine title of prop-
ertv.

HO

i'"*-. ' al\. k ; ,.«i

.1 l.-l )il lr. S I : . . U Ll 1 1«

'L. v; Ik M. t r;,,.
kl-t-t (...ilii |;ij -i.i ». !s

uiii|.i!rii l*< t ..-, i k
'ip!"i*-s Ti:.- Mini,-

I't,.;.. :ilMikHi>.*'i Llu-n
•*.i '!iir:iiviMi:int It:
imiduett .v« .uly. 

UiKt.i ]%t!u.y r; i a:m ;-i n.*»: i:reiun-
•»*. lilitD. .14. dutrj . pu.-LuLV. .1 , .

Lr !ff.— i **n n ’.t « i-.mhJIcJ. vas. a
Ui I* ..... .

\!‘»*f.f-& I la m! win. , .I" ' .

»' ...... .. N'* • . ... ••»!.. , | M i :

»‘aku.m:i> iDi l.“a pi r ».hl
i’AI.VGH Unlhiaiv

ti1. . film.'-. tr.Si M.- PIT ’b.
* 'NH.i.NS - r.mif.f>(- .per tm.
HKKKKBD IKntS km!) |K*r cwt for

to emdluin.
I'f IT.W'U.S Mil l.lgan, suokx. r.oc;
Morv °ar al,d MMO, lor

UuN* K V choiie fancy white i-iaob, ia
^»l. |n-r 1t»! iuhIht. 14(i l.‘.

I’Ot’LTUY -Hpi-tiu; oldi'kuus, ICfjJ
16 l-_i- per 1U; lit- ns. lUt|J61-2o; No •*

tK-iis. nm'121-: util UHttUeia*. totillr-
16c; KX-ae, i.*V14c; turkeys. 17

\ KiiKIWULlCS— Ko»-ts. 40<- |h-|- bu; car-
ruts. 45- per l.u; cauluflowml. fl!,2r.M  r.u

j'li.iiavh, 76 -i' no pt-r bu: hothnnse cupuin.
J‘*MS- per (tu*. \vatt'|-rii>ss, UMfti)

lH••’ *l"«: b*-ad lettuie. ; j;,
linmper; Florida cvlei-y. . ti m-. crate;
popperh, 4 1'«- per basltr t; pjusTey, 2t)irrtKe
!>i r »lk.*: rutabagas. UK- ,»«,;• i,,,-

mdlsnes, iOlSiSO*- pm- ,|0*.

vMA,\Tr’V' lot. »*r,i-.-s. track, Detroit:
> tbnuhty. $14.804i lB: Nt.. -j timothy

viaft u f.0: N’ki. i mixed. $t 2.V1I.91 1 3: light
wm-at and uat straw.

vS .aBiO. rye utraw. Jto«u»u.r.o pm- iJm

Six cars loaded with autos were
wrecked In the Niles yards. The train
was un extra in charge of Conductor
-Cox, of Janluon, it was ruuuiug 40
miles an hour when It It f ho track.
Senator W. C. Grace s-y.i he in-

tends to introduco a bill to open the
bonding of Michigan saloons to every
bonding concern In tho country, lie
declare* the Michigan Bonding Co
aa* derived since its organization

md (hot only $15,000' of Ulla att:0Cnt
bat been puld out in claims.

iuc- a hot contesr over lip* nonjiiiation o( uil.tiKi*. ̂ |l^l!.

 '* j B,ule fommLwiorr-:' to s^c-
"im* iw tma-e'l cetul To\vnu»*nd A. K!y, b:;t Dcpu.y

'.'if' -oma l *'ra,l*i R0k« r.4. Of Luu.sil.g, lUHtie U
nmuwhy race of it uud Avon \.itli ease
over that veterun of tfiuny politick
campaigns. Richard H. Fletcher, of
Bay City. The fart that Rogers wus
bucked by practically all tho county
road commlBBionorH of the state helped

him considerable and before Wayne
county was reached In the roll eaff;
Rogers had a sufficient number of
TBTes to land tho nomination.

The resolutions indorsed the initiat-
ive and referendum and favored the
submission to tho people of the recall

amendment to tho constitution, with
Judicial officers not included under its

provisions. The resolutions also de-
clared for a minimum wage law, civil
service reform, the direct election of

United Slate* ftenator*, conservation,
good roads, a rearrangement of the
state’s taxation system, the steno-
graphic report of legislative proceed-

ings, and urges tho national commit-
tee to call a convention to eftaoge ill

representation of southern states in
the national convention, to make the
basis pf representation that of tho
vote cast.

It was by far the largest and most
enthusiastic spring convention that
has been IjelJ by the republicans of
Michigan In many years. Practically
every’ county was represented by a
full qupta of delegates.

On evidence furnished by ffve girls
from 14 to If. years of age 18 men, of
Kalamazoo, It is said, will bo arrested
on statutory charges.

A petition will be circulated in Ra
- ^!<>r-* '« «» Ih. tew,

! llT> ’ > ...... . orsauituliou ifhem \

"Do you think your sister fa|
my suit?”

''Well, it’s all right if you
through, but If you don’t she favfl
t>uit for breach of promise.”

Not Altogether a Case of Lovj
Hire is n story to illustratej

point that one never cun judge tj
poaruucoB.
"A young boy with golden cut)

r- galar cherub in appearance, wi
the front porch playing with a
(leg and putting him thromdi a
tricks. The minister passid byj

struck by the appear. :
little chap uud tho celerity with’
the dog obeyed nil hla xoauiiaafl
” Ah. little boy,’ ho said, youj

lovo .your dog. Are you fiooj

hl'm-^

' •Surf:!' answered tho cherub. ̂
” And I suppose he loves

too. and that's why ho minds
well?’

’ Well, If he didn't mind
knock his blooming block off.’ ̂
unexpected retort of the child."

 , Julius Caesar.

The almost unanimous verd
ancient and modern times Is to
feet tlmt Julius Caesar was
Shakespeare culls him: ’"fb®
most man of oil this world."
before or since has any on«
ed in so high ft degree all thej
ities of a born ruler of nieu.
never had any man u grander
play. To preside over the wt
portant crisis in the history
most Important branch of tho^
race was a task that none
greatest of men could su(
perform. Caesar swept one
after another aside, and stood
where he meant to stand.

Wllllft Discovered a New
They had lived in a flat al‘

lie’s short life, so that the lid
knowledge of fauna ' and H01

limited to canary birds aD^
boxes; and when they went
In the suburb where there
yard. Wlllio very enthusinsth
ed in pursuit of a chicken. a«
a stick and other missiles.
When the hoatea* protest#^

mother, she turned from llu'
and said, indulgently: ,
’You’ll have to forgiVo dwj

—bo doesn’t know that’s a

Tv Distinction.

Cora was fond of all-inc1’
er«, and one night she o®1**
lowing discriminating
please bless mbther and F
all of us, and give us everyt*
and please bless our frlent^
them> what Is good for tt

•.V.
..-A-
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f erve the nicest sapper roa are capable
of, with all your dainty wedding gifts..
I am sure your company will really be
inclined to let the little demojs, “en-
vy’' and “jealousy, " creep in just a
wee bit, for in her *.iart of hearts I
think every woman Jtrtfes a home and
the protection of a Ftt&A man's name.- -v

To Celebrate a March Birthday.
Mother’s natal day contO the laet of

March; please give me Ideas for
entertainment, flowers (for tl.a
month), table decorath -ns, etc.—
Daughter.

Picture Gallery fer Church Bazaar.
Will you kindly give me iuggestiens

for a picture gallery to have a church
bazaar; also a list of subjects, as
Bonaparte cro^jing the Rhine, etc.?
M. O.

HOW MRS. BROWN

SOFFEREB

During Change of Life — How
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Corapound Madia

Her a Well Woman.

I ihink-you can compile u ven* inter-

esting gallery, from the , suggestions
below; the refreshment limit may also
aid you:

The Foreigner’‘— A little Japanese much sweetness?

Violets are. appropriate to this
month, and It would be lovely to have
a bunch for each guest. Then for oth-
er decorations use tiny of the spring
blossoms in pots or arranged In flow-
er holders; ;*U of the bulb flowers afo
especially effective used in this way.
Ask the guests to bring their work

and also ask them to tell stories of
their grandchildren, taking it for
granted that moat of them may claim
these wonderful adjuncts to eternal
youth, for what grandmother does not
Hva over. her own and her children's
lives in the weo mortals who again

i bring back the bygone days with so
Most women piny j

i cards, and if your guests are among
•Tick-Wick Papers*’— A toothpick, a’ the number I would arrange for sev-

lamp wjck and some paper, wrapped j oral rubbers with perhaps favors for
up in a shoe box.
“Along the Line’*— Two clothes pins

r<mr vzcrzr&? of mtijms-risr'

recognize

met him
OVV^ many people would
George Washington If they
face to face and modernly dressed on
a city street?
How many school children, coming

directly from the exercises celebrating
the birthday of the father of our coun-
try, would resognize the Immortal Wash-
ington if he stood on the schoolhouse
steps and gave them greeting as they
went out?

"Ewy one “ answers the public.
Wot one.” say experts in Washingtonia.
The public, secure In its knowledge of the por
jits accepted as portraying the features of
ubingtnn,. Is confident that it knows Washing-
too well to make any mistake. The historians,
wing of what the public is ignorant, calmly

iter that not one American patriot in a thousand
urs what the first president looked like in li'.''-

tho accepted picture of Washington, the fa-
s Stuart portrait which has been handed
n through the. generations as being a lifelike
resentatlon of Washington lineaments, which
been reproduced hundreds of times, anu from
eh Americana have learned to know, or think

ey know, what he Idoked like, has been exposed
d held iin to criticism and branded as every*
Idr but a resemblance of George Washington.
The public, which for 110 years has looked upon

face depicted in books, magazines, on flags,
rywhere that tho face of the father of tho
dry has been reproduced, never has seen a
Ithful representation of what Washington
•ked ifke in the flesh. Trusting little school
dren, gazing upon tho classic countenance
the schoolroom .wall, have been basely de-
red. Washington did not look like tha't, or
fthlng near It, It is said.
This picture, say the reBeircbers. is far re-
red fcom the true Washington. The public.
7 Bayf doesn’t know the father' of the country
d wouldn't recognize him if they mot him face
face on the street.

Tho how and tho whyfore of this startling an-
® cement comos through the disclosure of a
Washington, a portrait quite different from
eccopted one.* This portrait, painted by the
1 Washington phlnter, Stuart, in 1795, is
bred to be the ope that showh tho man as he

flly was, depicting tils features and charactcrls-
witb the storiHVJt fidelity and truthfulness,
making a likeness so truo that it should
been handed down through the ages as a

rd of what Washington looked like. It was
Pled as such by Mrs. Ooorgo Washington
by the entire household at Mount Vernon,

say the historians, his own wife and
ought to know what Washington looked
Hut this portrait, the “true Washington. “
the one that the public has been led to •

^re is George Washington.
commonly accepted portrait, the one which
in duplicate on tho walla of every school-
in the land, and which Americana confl-
point out 'as a picture of the father of

r country, is quite another .picture. It also
Painted by Stuart, in 1796, but tho magic
that had made the painter and subject at

each other waa gone; and 4Stuart turned

nis work in disgust, declaring that the pic*
Jacked the animation that characterized

Ym u °n’ an(* waa never completed.
, 1 this is tho picture which has been accept
m absolutely correct. Mrs. Washington didn’t

tj but the public and Washington's old sol-
liked it. it was their Idea of what they
^ foeir hero to look like. Hence its ra'pid
n Into popularity, and tho practical eclipse

Je other portrait, declared to be the truo
g nSton. y
L Ir*' *1 la well known, made three great a>
f8 to transfer tho being of Washington to
s- The first was, so the fainter declared, a

• because the confidence necessary be-
Object and artist was lacking. The aee-
** a succoss. Stuart learned that he could
niR famous sitter* Interested in , "talking

iki*?*1 *0 he painted him as he really was.
attempt resulted in the conventional

ol(l Washington.’’ It lacked, said Mrs
gt0,». truth. It lackad, said Stuart, theianl-

characterlatlo of the general. IJut U made
Pop -.•**,**? ̂

different artists, a full declmo of statues, and
hundreds of pen and shadow pictures are. in tho
collection .of Washington faces now scattered
throughout the libraries, museums, and private
colections of this country," writes Dr. Bernard J.
Clgrand, director of the Chicago public library;
"Besides . those varied originals have been the
foundation of many hundreds of famous copies,
not counting the nearly 400 different engravings
formed from these sketches from life— in all'
makihg i ho largest assortment of likenesses made
of any human being and representing the prog-
I'ess „f the art of painting and sculpture, aa, well
ns engraving, since tho year 1772 down to this
present day.
••The entire time which he .must have spent

before the critical eyes of those famous artists,
if summed up. would doubtless reach at least a
full month, and while his personality has been
caught in its great varieties of *’et tl,ft

compl- x physiognomy has been (IHdueod to five
basic faces which are standard ns relates to age.

chnNtcier and physi'-a! formation.
"The first among these Washington faces Is

the one produced by Charles Wilson I’eale. who
at the Invitation of Washington called at Mount
Vernon and painted the first portrait of tho eml
nent Virginian: this was begun on May ‘20. 1772.
when Washington was 40 years of age. This pic-

is especially interesting since it is

ting of Washington. A large delegation of Indiaa
chiefs were visiting him and, anxious to pec what
they thought of the picture, he had the artist set
it in a large room opposite the entrance and s®
arranged as to give it, a panoramic setting. Then
he had the artist take the Indians through and,
to tho amazement of tho general, who was unob-
served, the Indians believed it to be the real
Washington, and only after they wore allowed to
go forth and examine it did they desist in paying
homage to the painting.
"The Trumbull picture is. Indeed a great pro-

duction. and while it has always been recognized
as the military spirit, strange to say the, por-
rra:t remained unerigraved for nearly a century
—the first time it was illustrated in 1S83.
"The last picture made from life was the work

of the Frenchman, Charles B. Merain. Ho xNas
the inventor of tho physlonotrace, by which,
through mechanical arrangement, the accurate
shape of the head and the outlines of the face
were registered, and the artist only supplied the
life- or human touch. The original is lost, but a
good copy remains. It is pronounced a good
Washington and is famous because of it being
the ibst likeness."'

in a candy, box.
“When Knighthood Was in Flower"

— A nightcap wrapped in a flowered
napkin.
“A Pleasant Reflection" — A small

looking glass in a pill box.
A Place for Reflection "— A small

mirror.
“Darkest Africa"— A negro doll.
“Sweet Sixteen”— Sixteen boni bona.
“In Silk Attire” — A small doll

dressed In silk.
"Nothing Rut Leaves"— A tablet of

writing paper.
“Lovers” — Two spoons.
"An Absorbing Subject” — A blotter.
“The Home of Burns”— A toy flat-

iron.
“Comrfion Sense”— A few pennies.
“A Woman's Weapon’’— A toy

broom.
. "Things That End In Smoke" —
Cigars.
This way of serving refreshments

will cause much merriment. Have a
papA- bag for each one which contains
two sandwiches, a cookey, a sugared
doughnut done up in waxed paper, and
a banana; coffee to be passed on a
tray in tin cups.

all and no prizes.
If you like, use this appropriate

verse on the place cards, or you could

have it. on the invitations:
In March tho earliest bluebird' came
And caroled from the orchard tree
His little tremulous songs to me.
And called upon tho summer’s name.
And made old summers in my heart
All sweet with flowers and sun again.

—William Dean Howells.'

YOU WHQ HAVE TEMPERAMENT

Surely,

Mire is especially iiium cbhhh the ear-
liest reproduction of the face and form of Wash-
ington He paid Pealo about $100, and during
the remainder of ills career Peale painted eight

more from life, the dates being 1772. ’77. '79. ’84.
.55 *g7 ’oj, and ’95. These studies are practi-
cally all recognised as worthy of the artist and

the man. , ^ . .

"The war for independence was just ended and
the treaty of peace signed when the state of Vir-
ginia engaged in tho discussion as to how It
Tould beflttlngly recognize the public service of
Washington, one of Its native and loyal sons.
After a variety of propositions had been disposed
of the .legislature finally voted that a statue of
him should be erected in bfk honor.
"Benjamin Harrison was tho governor at the

time and was personally intrusted by the legis-
lature to execute the wishes Of tho resolution.
He immediately wrote to Franklin and Jefferson,
who were in Paris, to engage the best sculptor
of all Europe; the governor also called attention
to the fact that ho had ordered Mr. Peale to
make a full-sized painting of the general, and
this ho would forward as a model for the sculp-
tor Franklin and Jefferson were not long in
selecting the artist. Ho was a Frenchman by the
name of Jean Antoino Houdon
"When he was informed of tho oil painting

project ho immediately objected. MYlPS
Virginia wanted a living likeness of Washington
he must have his own way as to arriving at tho
oroduct- that would mean that he must cross tho
Atlantic visit with Washington, and carefully
model the face from the living, take impressions
and casts, and laboring along exact rather than
impressional lines. This was quickly agreed to
by Franklin and Jefferson, but tho terms of tho
affair were difficult to arrange.

• The short, Industrious artist was In no great
burn to leav= gay Paris fpr the wlhls of Virginia

“and between Illness and rush of WOrtT it x\as
about one year before he set sail. Ho perchance

with Franklin, who.

Make Sure It Isn’t III Temper,
Worse, Sfelfishness.

Egotism, or,

on__ _____ arriving,
wTOte a letter of introduction to Washington.
“The Houdon statue has been accepted as the

nearest true physical reproduction wo
of hejreat commander, even Peale and the
critical Stuart admit this, and the Virginians
never grow tired, of what Stuart said:
hcad Of Waah.ngto.raKc*Hen«, ̂

when the congres-

It is the
Additional

testimony of the
eftntue dates to i860 (Feb. -2),
sional committee, after diligent end length} dL
cui accepted it as the standard Washington

'“iT^rnm^ahl^ wo got in thojohn
Trurnbull pIcturc. wMch Imr caughl tl* dtir ng
^ i inch i nr element of the war general. Trum-and dashing eiemeni ̂  srcatest possible

with
in tho painting is
The horse and the

!.r0 a ii'nnd aV tho resuUof standings and poses
baCa fonrosen a world of detail. When it was
and reproHentaw wa8 |n New York

of 8n
*ntc resting pictorial arrangement at the sugges-

\ ' v,,.'. ; .-‘..Y Y?' -v

Temperament, as applied to individual peculiar-
ities, was a word uot in the old-fashioned family
vocabulary. Helen Coale Crew, writing In Llp-
pincott, comments:
"Time was— and that not many decades ago—

when we all had temperament of one sort or
another. 1 might have a gloomy temperament,
you a genial ana. our friend a phlegmatic one:

.and the kindest, simplest soul among us was as
temperamental as his nervous and complex
brother. Nowadays wo apply the word to put a
single class of Individuals, and the test of tem-
perament seems to be that a man shall always
do the unexpected, and shall be extremely diffi-
cult to live with. And as In Attic days there
were but Greeks and barbarians, today there ore
but the temperamental and the commonplace.
"Fortunately, an overwhelming proportion of

us are commonplace; for no family could, with
pride and difficulty, support more than one tem-
peramental member. It is the commonplace who
bear the brunt of living, offering themselves as
buffers between those favored creatures of tem-
perament and the daily friction of family life.
We must needs be tender of them, for it Is of
them that geniuses are made. Tie careful of Ed-
ward's feelings,’ is the constant warning of an
anxious mother. ’He has bo much temperament
and is so sensitive! ’ And Edward continues to go
about with an ill-balauced chip on his shoulder,
which his brothers and sisters dare not knock
off, thougii among themselves they are well
aware that knocking about is what be needs
above all else.

“If every individual of temperament became a
full-fledged genius, no amount of forbearance
would seem too great a price to pay on the part
of the payers. Unfortunately, many fall Just
enough short of tbls desired culmination to keep
us in doubt all the time. And he who falls short
of ripening into the genius he has for years ex-
pected to be is likely not to ripen in any direc-
tion. but to harden into a disappointed, exacting
creatures, needing a still larger and more devoted
group of buffers to save his tender mental shins.

"At the risk ot even losing a few geniuses out
of The world, would It not be better to turn over
all temperamental children to their commonplace
brothers and sisters without reservation? Chil-
dren are wise creatures, even the dullest of them
Their cruelties are, in the long run, kind. They
will replace the aggressive chips upon Edward’s
shoulder with the .burden' that belongs there—
that of serving us he would be served and en-
during as Jie would be. endured. And if. with
this fair play all around, ho blossoms into a genius,
we are only too thankful to rise up and call him

. blessed!”

Entertainment for Bachelor Girls.

1 am to be married in April and
must, pay the penalty by giving some
sort of a party to ten girls who belong
to our •‘Single Blessedness" club. Tell
me what to do. I have received al-
ready many wedding gifts and am in
the house "we" are to occupy. SUE.

I should conduct the affair with the
idea that your former club fellows were
"green" with envy and consumed with
jealously; therefore, keep the color
scheme yellow and green. Decorate
the table with steel knitting needles
stacked like bayonets, tied with green

and yellow baby ribbon. If you can
get black cat candy boxes use them
for favors with the name card tied
around the neck. Appropriate lamp
shades may be made of transparent
paper with cats cut out and pasted on.
For the table centerpiece have a pretty
brass teakettle filled with flowers. Of-
fer your guests a cup of tea for con-
solation as soon as they arrive. Then

An Entertaining Problem.
I have several young men friends

whom I would like to ask to dinner.
Do you think U would be wise to ask
them all at the same time, and invito
other girls for the different fellows, or
would you ask them at different times?
It would save much time and trouble
to have them all together. Please givo
me your advice. What would be the
proper hour? Do you think Sunday
evening would be as suitable as any
other? Many, many thanks.— Vexed.

Personally, I think it is a fine thing
to ask young men to a Sunday ̂ vening
meal, especially if they are noL for-
tunate enough to be in homes of their
families, and I am sure it would add
interest to ask the girls. How would
you like asking two couples for Sun-
day nights until you have them all in-
vited? Sunday evening teas or sup-
pers may be very informal and enjoy-
able.

Tola, Kansas. — '* During the Chang*
of Life I was sick for two years. Be-

fore I took your mat*
icine I could not
bear tho weight of
my clothes and waa
bloated very badlf-
I doctored wi th three
doctors but they fid
me no good. They
said nature must
have its way. My
sister advised me to
take Lydia E. Pink-
ham 'a Vegetable

Compound and I purchased a bottlo.
Before it was gone the bloating left m«
and I was not so sore. I continued tak-
ing it until 1 had taken twelve bottle*.
Now I am stronger than 1 have been for
years and can do ail my work, even th®
washing. Your medicine is worth it®
weight in gold. I cannot praise its.
enough. If more women would tak®
your medicine there would be mor®
healthy women. You may uso this let-
ter for the good of others. ' '—Mrs. D.
H. E?.own, 809 N. Walnut St, IoU,K«n.

Giange of Life is one of tho meet
critical periods of a woman’s existences
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
so successfully cany women thnmghi
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advice writ* ti
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Ce. (to®*-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered bf
woman and held in strict

REFUSING A CROWN.

Rose’s Queries.
Please tell me the name of a good

book of etiquette. I’m placed in an
awkward position and will greatly ap-
preciate your help. I met- a young
lady this summer who afterwards
called on me. I returned the call, then
reived an invitation to her wedding.
Of course. I will send a present, but
shall I call again before this takes
place? Rose.

In answer to your first question, I
must sak you to send me a self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope, as 1 cannot
give names or addresses in the depart-
ment. You need make no call until
after the wedding, when a call will be
due her mother or w hoever issued tho
invitation, and a call upon the bride
on her at-home day.

MADAME MERRI.

Evening Gown of Embroidered
— Zl- Ivory Satin Richly Adorned
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-Manager— Say, 1 want a super to
take the part of a king. You’ll get 5€
cents a performance.
Applicant — Sorry, boss, but I cant

assume tho affairs o’ state for aujr*
thing like that amount.

Flattery.

Visitor— So he trimmed tho peopl®
here cut pf thousands of dollars? H®
must have been nmooth. How did b®
do it?

Native — Simply by addressing every
Democrat in town, in an apparently
absent way. as "postmaster." — Puck-

No sprinter can get over the ground
fast enough to overtake th© golde*
opportunity that has escaped.

AS TO FLAVOUR.
Found Her Favorite Again.

A bright young lady tells bow sh®
came to be acutely sensitive as to th®
taste of coffee:

‘My health had been very poor for
several years," she says. "I loyeA
coffee and drank it for breakfast, took
only learned by accident, as it wer^
that it was the cause of the constant,
dreadful headaches from which I an#-
fered every day, and of the nerrou®-
ness that drove sleep from my pillow
and so deranged my stomach that
everything I ate gave me acute pahs-
(Tea is just as injurious, because 4t
contains caffeine, the same drug found
in coffee.)
“My condition finally got so serion®

that I was advised by my doctor to g®
to A hospital. There they gave mm
what I supposed was coffee, aad I
thought it was the best I ever drank,
but I have since learned it wa®
Postum. I gained rapidly and caaa®
home in four weeks.
"Somehow the coffee we used at

home didn’t taste right when I ge*.
back. I tried various kinds, but non®
tasted as good as that I drank in tb®
hospital, and all brought back th®
-dreadful heodaohoa and tho ’alok-alh

Nonplused.
Host— Mr. Parvenu, you will please take Miss

Gumwell out to dlnn
1 — 1 thnuahi

», w«ro icine to Ml her. In th* hou«!"-J*lg,

Xi
uuliiSiu&lt- '• .I v,_> * .  : . sr - 

A gown of eml with chiffon coi  and tunlo o

over’ feeling.
"One day 1 got a' package of Poatmaa,

and the first taste of it I took. I
said ‘that’s the good coffee we had I®
the hospital.’ 1 .have drank it ever
since, and eat Grape-Nuts for my
breakfast. I have no more headache®,
and feel better than I have for year*.**
Name given upon request. Read th®
famous little book. "The Road to WeB-
ville" in pkgS. "There's a reason *
Postum how comes in concentrated,

powder form, called Instant Postum.
It is prepared by stirring a level tear
upoouful in a cap of hot water, addins;
sugar to taste, and etiough cream |®
bring the color to golden brown.
Instant Postum is conrentont;

there’s no waste; find tbo flavour is al-

ways unifoxm. Sold by j

to 50-cent tia 30 cts., 90 *0

10 eta.
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Chelsea Standard

pobilahad ;

is from 1U offloe In tha
Middle itreet, OhelMB.

O. T. HOOVER.
TMfnM:—iL00 par year; elx montha, fifty cenU;

tkraa aaoBiha. twenty-fire oanta.

To foralcn ooontrlea tU» per year.

Adrertieia* raUa reaaonabla and made known
oaappUeaUon.

matter. March 5, 1906.

> at Chelaea. Michigan, under the
1 of March 3. 1879.

CHURCH CIRCLES

--- ST. PAUL'S.
Bar. A^A. S^ioen. Paator.

Morning service at 10 o’clock.

Sunday school at 11 o’clock.
.Teachers meeting and choir re-

hersal Thursday evening.

CONGREGATION AL. •

Rev. Charlea J. Dole. Paator.

Subject of the sermon at 10 o’clock:

| The Great Hymns of the Church.
Sunday school at 11 a. m. Every-

I body is expected to remain for Bible
| study.
Young People’s meeting at 6:15 p.

| m. All young people are invited.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.

Joseph Kolb was in Dexter Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Arnold was a Detroit
visitor Saturday.

Mr.. Jweph Dryer Is spending this | ^ ^
3 p. m. Junior League.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Campbell. Paator.

10 a. m., Sunday, sermon by the

Epworth League at 6 p. m. Topic,
jThe Social Motive: Love. Leader,
I Everett L. Benton.

7 p. m., .sermon.

Prayer meeting at 7:15 p. m. Thurs-
I day.

BAPTIST.

week in Lansing.

Thoe. Wilkinson was in Detroit on
business Saturday.

John Meier and son Roy were in
Ann Arbor Saturday.
Mrs. P. C. Mapes spent Saturday

with friends in Detroit.

Miss Ethel Whipple spent Saturday

with Ann Arbor friends. i T ™ , n . «,wiD, „ Julia A. Davis will speak on “Mls-
Mrs. Andrew Sawyer spent l ri aV Llon8n at 10 0»clock nextSunday morn.

and Saturday In Jackson. ln(r. After whlch a very important

Miss Ethel- Burkhart spent 8everaM business meeting will be held,
days of this week in Detroit. Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. at
Miss Florence Heselschwerdt was in I the usual hour.

Detroit Saturday and Sunday. I Prayer meeting Thuisday evening
Joseph Neubolt, of Lansing, spent at the home of Mrs. R. P. Chase

Sunday with Chelsea relatives. The teachers will meet with Miss
Min Mary Edcr, of Jackaon, .pent | Everett Saturday evening.

Sunday with her parents here ' SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.
G. C. Nothdurft. Paator.

Services on Friday at 7:30 p. m.

Junior League Saturday at 10 a. m

CORRESPONDENCE.

UNADILLA NEWS.

LIMA CENTER NEWS.

Oliver Teachout, of Jackson, is
visiting his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Hadley spent
| Sunday with Geo Marshall.

A number from here attended the

•Old time exhibition” at Gregory.

Myrna Hartsuff, of Charlotte, is
visiting her cousin, Vera Hartsuff.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Palmer are en-
tertaining relatives from Arkansas.

Mrs. Ida Tuttle, of Detroit, spent
[Ihst week .with her aunt, Mrs. F.

Call
Henry Stricter was in Ann Arbor

Monday.

Miss Amanda Bareis spent Sunday
in Chelsea.

Mrs. Wm. Gray spent Saturday in
Ann Arbor.
Miss Maude Faulkner, was in Ann (Chapman.

Arbor Saturday. Me^mes Fitch, Montague and W.
George Whittington was an Ann Crossman called on Mrs. Fannie Chap-

Arbor visitor Monday. man Saturday.

Mrs. D. Hammond, of Banister, was Mrs. Louise Newman, who has been
a Lima visitor Saturday. in Ann Arbor for the past four weeks,
Mrs. John Nlehaus, of Chicago, is ajhas returned home,

guest of Mrs. A. Stricter. j Mrs. A. C. Watson entertained Ijer
Stowell Wood, of Toledo, spent Sunday school class at the Gleaner

Sunday at his home here. I Frsday evening.

Miss Har.el Trouten, of Ann Arbor,

was a Lima visitor Sunday. m SHARON NEWS.
Roy Stricter, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday with Mrs. A. Stricter, . Mr and Mrg B p o’Neil were In
Miss Lettie Kaercher, of Chelsea, Norvell one day last week,

was a Lima visitor Friday evening; Fred BrueBtlei Ypsllanti, called
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond, of on brother John last Sunday.

Detroit* spent Saturday and Sunday charle8 „ who has ^
with Mrs. Mary Hammond. ferlng with alame arm the past week,
The box social held here Friday 1 18 g0ine better,

evening for the benefit of the Lima
Center school was well attended. The,Frlday of laat week wlth Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruestle spent

amount cleared was about $15. Jacob Lehman.

moving his hay to their new home.

Miss Pauline Girbach was the guest

of relatives in Jackson Sunday.

Mrs. B. Stapish, of Detroit, was the

guest of relatives here Sunday.

Ed. Vogel and Kent Walworth spent

the first of the week in Chicago.

N. S. Potter, sr., of Jackson was in
Chelsea last Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray who have re- m1m m Ren0 8pent 9everal
sided on the farm of J. J. Wood, will . of ]a9t week wlth Mr and Mrg
occupy [a farm In Sharon the com- 1 Frank FergeBOn 0f Clinton.
ing year. Mr. Gray has commenced „ . ,

1 Mrs. Agnes Oberschmidt is quite
ill with rheumatism. Her daughter,
Mrs. Agnes Gumper of Manchester,
js caring for her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raymond, who
Miss Augusta Benter was the guest I re8ldetl Arizona for some time, ar-

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

of Miss Adah Schenk Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie Frey,' ot Grass Lake,

rived here one day last week and ex-
pect to make tttelr home with Mr.

Preparatory German worship Sat- spent Tuesday with her parents here. and ^Ir8, c- Do*r»
urday at 2 o’clock, after this quarter-

ly conference.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. a.
, _ , , ̂  A . a . German worship at 10:30 a. m. fol-

Cart WoodB, of D^rolMpent^Sun- 1 >owed by conlmumon

Epworth League at 7 p. m.
English worship at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. H. Bau of Saginaw is expect-

WATERLOO DOINGS.

day with Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Witherell and
son were in Michigan Center Sunday.

Mrs. James Dodds, of Lansing, was | ed to conduct these services,
the guest of Miss Nen Wilkinson Sun-

day.

Rev. Father Hally, of Dexter, was

Rev. Schulz and family spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Gruner and
family west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John kelle moved in- 1 amj j^rs. Wm. Barber were
to their new home Monday and will Chelsea visitors Tuesday
soon be ready to receive their friends. Carl WalUt o£ station, spent

Rev. M. C. Schulz of this place is sunday at the home of Geo. Beeman.
assTsting Rev. Nothdurft of the Ger-| Cecll Kello?e spending a couple

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Fish.

Miss Elizabeth A. Dales was born in

man M. E. church with his special
meetings.

A number from here attended the

of weeks in ̂ Plainfield helping his

mother.

Delbert and Austin Eleo, of Leslie,

Rentschler.

Mrs. Jacob Schiller and children, of

Jackson, spent Satuaday night at the

the guest of Rev. Fr. Con.ldlne Tues- North Shlelds.England, April 15 1842, one-day Farmers’ Institute held at Tlgltl t the h01ne of G. and died at her home in Chelsea Tues- the German M. E. church last Satur 1
day morning, February 18, 1913, aged day. There was a large attendance

Misses Francis Steele and Mary I -q yearSj jq months and 3 days. and instructive addresses given.

Sawyer were Detroit visitors Tues- At the aged of 13 years her parents 0n Monday evening, February I Tnhnday. . moved from England to Levenworth, L claas of nine new members will be ho“e 0 06 * _ , ,

Misses Margaret and Helen Vogel Kansas, where her mother died soon taken int0 the Francisco Arbor of Mr* and A' uarber anU
spent Saturday with friends in Ann I after the [family arrived. She was Qieanera. Mr. Goodyear .of Detroit, Herbert Collin8 attended the ln8tltute
Arbor. ' united in marriage with Charles E. | will be present to obligate them and at the Salem Germ£n M* E. church
Miss Mary H. Haab has returned Fish J uly 4« 1868. and for several years fflve them the secret work. ln Franclsc0 Saturday.

from a business trip to Cleveland and p£e couple were well known residents There will ^ an Q Glcaner The Waterloo Arbor of GleanersDetroit. o{ Sharon, About 10 years ago they tlng at their hall Friday after- wl11 ̂ lve a Ple 80clal and pedr0 party
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Shell, of reside^ of this place. Jhel^ X andM^^ th^r ^ ^ ^ning, Feb-

Rochester, N. Y., are gueste of Chel- dec^ed of the .Supreme Lecture ™ary Hot coffee wlH ** Berved
1 avetive member of the Chelsea M. E. 1 ' r 1

tives this week. . , ,

. . . . church.
Mrs. Wm. Topler and daughter, of baml

Hillsdale, were guests of relatives
here Saturday.

She is survived by her hus-
Department of Detroit. A cordial
invitation is extended to the public.

Thb funeral will be held from the . The meeting is to open at 1 o’clock,

late home at 1 o’clock Friday after- Last Thursday, the farm house on
Miss Edith Shaw, of Ypsilanti, wasjuQon, Rev. J. W. Campbell, assisted I ̂ he Dettlor place burned to the

WEST SYLVAN NOTES.

Last
All Remnants, Odd Lots and Odd Pieces Must Be

Sold Now Regardless of Original
Price or Cost

*

Twenty-two new this season’s Coats for Women and Misses, were $15.50 to $20.50, now ...... $7.05

About thirty colored and black Coats, were $15.00 t6 $22.50, now. . . •••••• ......... mM ftg
About thirty colored and black Coate, were $12.50 to $17.50, must be sold, now ............

All Children’s Coats Now Half Price i

Big lot of Odd Dress Skirts, were $0.00, $7.00 and $7.50, now ........... $2-60, $3 60 and $4'95

You can select any Fur Muff, Scarf or Fur Set now for about HALF PRICE, and furs wdl be
higher next season than they have been this year, too. —

Buy Women’s Shoes Now at Reduced Prices

Remnant Sale Commencing SaMay
REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS

We have selected from all stocks every Remnant of every kind and placed them around the
store on counters; all measured, marked and sorted to make it easy for our customers to

look them over without much help from the clerk.
These remnant»«re all marked very low, some at Half Price and some at even less. You cannot

afford to let this opportunity pass as these are some remnants of most desirable new goods now on sale.

Ribbon Sal©
Special Sale of Ribbons in Wide Hairbow Ribbons at 10e, 15c, 19c and 25c. These are al1

taken from our 19 to 50c Ribbons and are odd lots and must be closed out. Extra good bargain
in Narrow Ribbons. .

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Ge.

Held Memorial Service.

Memorial services for the late Con-
gressman W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann
Arbor, were held in the house ot rep
resentative at Washington, Sunday.
Congressman Doremus, of Detroit,

presided, and five members of the
Michigan delegation paid tribute to
their departed colleague. Congress-
man Hamilton, of Niles, was the prin-

cipal speaker.

Five members of other delegations,
men who were close friends of Mr.
Wedemeyer, voiced their admiration
of him and told of the work he had
done.

Wm. Snow is on the sick list.
___ ^ ____ f _______ Mrs. Lewis Lambert spent Sunday

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ralph I by c. j. Dole, officiating. The inter- Uround’ xt lb supposed that the Are I her sister in Jackson.

Freeman, Sunday. ment will take place at Oak Grove | °ri^nated froim | Mr. and Mrs. Wyse, of Detroit,
Misses Clara Runciman and Lor- 1 cemetery,

etta and Florence McQuillan visited
relatives in Jackson Sunday.

Rev. Edgar Killem, of Grand Rapids,

was called to the home of his parents
by the illness of his father, James
Killem, of Lima.

Mrs. Rose Lyons, who

Council Proceedings.

[official.]

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17, 1913.

Board met in regular session. Meet-
ing called to order by the president,

has been I Roll called by the clerk.

spending some time with relatives at Hu,£d 0^^*“' MCKUDe’ Br00kfl'
Brighton, returned to her home here Absent— Trustees Lowry, Palmer.
Sunday evening. ‘I Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

farrfi was purchased from Mr. DetUor t s wlth Mrg „ Kalmbach:
last spring by an Ohio family, and r , 
they feci the loss most keenly. They Ge0- Maln 8Pent 1 5ew days °f l3?1
carried no Insurance on their house- week w,th Wm' Manih near Mumth’
hold goods.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mrs. F. Moore and son Vern were
j guests at the home of P. Fauser Sun-
|day.

Nora Weber spent a* few days of
J last week with her brother at Grass

Howard Bush spent Sunday with Lake
Orrin Fisk. j G]arence Lehman spent a few days
Otto Weber has had a telephone in- 1 0f ja8^ week with his uncle near

.. , ^ 4 ,, . - --- rr ------ The following bills I stalled in his residence. Munith
tt^a^^^and Mm^amue? Braun; ^efolForws?nte<i‘ an<1 ̂  bj ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘H ^mer 9chwelnfurth and ,ady
of Ann Arbor, were guests at the light and water 1 uesday with Elba Gage. friend, of Jackson, were puests of
home of Chas. Martin Sunday. | Sunday Creek Co., 1 car coalS 38 20 Owing to ill health Elsa Koch has | the former’s parents here Sunday.

M. C. R. R. Co., frt. and car been obliged to leave school.

, An" Chalmem' ' Cm,' ' 4 ' steel °7 “ T1>eo- Weber- of ABn Arbor' aPent
County Clerk Beckwith, Justices plates.... .................. ' 2 97 Sunday with his parents here.

Ritchie and Doty and Deputy Sheriff F. C. Teal Co., supplies ....... 58 58 Mrs. H. Barton is spending a feW
Walsh last Friday afternoon drew the I fjo^^^^itche^and ‘ex- 12 days with her daughter, Mrs. Leo | Joseph Wenk, sr., who has been
jury for the March term of the cir- pyeDge8 to’ Jackson ... ....... 3 10 Merkel.
cult court which begins March 4. The - — - -

panel is as follows:

Ann Arbor city— Frst ward, George
Stimson; second ward, Ed. Hammel,
George Siting , third ward, Charles

Jnry for March Term of Court.
FREEDOM ITEMS.

Boehnke; fourth ward, Philo Galpin;
fifth ward, F. M. Tessmer; sixth ward,

Charles Beach; seventh ward, John
SeyfreiU.
Ann Arbor town— C. F. Staebler.
Augusta— Jay Saliday.

Bridgewater— Theodore Westfall.
Dexter— Michael Paul.
Freedom— Fred Leoffier.
Lima— G. Zahn.
Lodi— Charles Harmon.
Lyndon— James T. Bush.

Manchester— Webb Walworth.
Northfield— William Nanery.
Pittsfield— Robert Begole.

Salem— Frank Buers.
Saline— W. Hall.
Sclo— E. Buss.

Sharon— Cliford Kendall.
Superior— Charles Thumm.
Sylvan— Martin Wackenhut.
Webster— Marshal Alexander.
York— Willijun Wi Kelsey. ~~
Ypsllanti city— Frst district, Henry

quite sick for the last four weeks, is

aia«. HyteiYlmo. salary.... 30 001 Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sager and family I “ot recovering a. rapidly a, hi.
W. H. M™ °i mo^^alarv ! 30 00 Sunday with J. Heseltehwerdt “e might.
Hoy Evans, i mo. salary ...... 37 50 and family. Wenk Bros, moved their saw mill to
Anna Hoag, j mo.^ salary ..... 12^50| and Mi;8. Geo. Goodband expect ,P^ , T^y^ave
I ’has. Merker, unloading car
coal and labor in shed ...... 14 67

GENERAL FUND
Mich. State Tel. Co., toll..
E. H. Chandler, dray in

toleave today for their hdme in New a",otracJt a‘tw0 l*la“» hl th<: t0*»-
York state. 8hlp and they wU1 be there for,. I several weeks.

351 Rudolph Heller, of Lima, visited .

E. H. Chandler, draymg ...... 4 17 his sister, Mrs. E. A. Lowry, several 191oara5l’thee home^of

SSSlfe ssk-r-r nert
 Moved and supported that the bills daughter spent Sunday with her groom is a son of Mr and M°m
as read be alfowed and orders be I parent8) Mr> and Mnu a Helnj> I a h.^K
amount,.11 C^letL* The Gleaner, of Sylvan held a bn,l- thelr
The president rnade the following Qe8s meeting at the home of George ̂ _

UPoPn!1 Coop; McK^PafoSf^^ Goo?band Thur8day CVenlnff °f No Need to Stop Work

Hummel, ^wksf I The relatives of Mr. and Mrs. J. I ’1° St°P

TumBnunr’ H ' ^ok^^Mived8^ Llebeck a88‘«ted them in celebrating Ly. You /now you are weak,
support Sat^^ppofntments m I their tenth wedding anniversary at | down^ and faiHng^ in heaith day by

made by the president oe
Carried.

president

Moved by Hummel, supported by
Brooks that the clerk be Instructed
to post the proper registration and
election notices for the coming an-
nual village election. Carried.
Enter Trustee Palmer.
There-being i

.re

confirmed, their home Tuesday evening.

Surprise Your Friends
For feur weeks regularly use Dr.

w Life Pills. They stimu-
ate 1 liver, Improve digestion, re-

Impurities, pimples and
disappear from your face

yoirreefbcttm Bcj
at L. Pi Vogel’s, H.

L. T. Freeman Co. Ad-

day, but you must work as long as
you can stand. What yoii need is
Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
and vigor to your system, to prevent
break down and build you up. Don’t
be wesUc, sickly or ailing when Electric
Bitters will benefit you from the first
dose. Thousands bless them fsr their
glorious health and strengths Try

°nly Gte at L°5R vSmPa
H. H. Fenn Co. and L. T. Freeman
Co. Advertisement

Oliver Twist at Princess.

"Oliver Twist,” in five reel "acts,”
and with Nat Goodwin as Fagin, is
the attraction at the Princess Fri-
day night. While Goodwin is the
only member of the all-star cast
which has been presenting the revival
of Charles Dickens’ famous novel in
New York to pose for the films, all
the parts were cleverly portrayed.
One of the first things noticeable

in the production is the fact that the

films are remarkably distinct and
without that oscillation which Ire-
quently proves annoying and hard on
the eyes.

Burt Ray, the lecturer, furnishes a
clear, concise summary of the story,
which permits even those unfamiliar
with the work to follow it closely.

The Detroit Business University
with its host of ex-graduates as em-
ployers is in a position to do more
than most schools of this kind in se
curing good positions for its students.

Its success in this regard, and the ex-

cellent courses of training given com-
bine to make it the largest and, most
important Business Training School
in our state.

Probate Order

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw. as. At a session of the probate court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 13th
day Of February, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.
Present, William H. Murray. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Q. Ed-

wards. deceased. *
Wilbur VanUiper. special administrator of

said estate, having tiled in this court his final ac-
count. and praying that the same may be heard
anil allowed.

It is ordered, that the 8th day of March
next, at ten o’clock intheforenoou.atsaid probate
office be appointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks previ-
ous to said time of hearing, in The Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county of Washtenaw.
WILLIAM H. MURRAY, Judge of Probate.

[A true copy]
8. Anna O’Nkill. Register. 31

in absolutely assured to every
Graduate in Business or Short-
hand from the DETROIT BUSI-
NESS UNIVERSITY— the old-
est, most reliable and most in-
fluential Business School in our
State. W rite us for particulars.
Address E. R. Shaw, President,
65 West Grand River Ave., De-
troit, Mich.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUlTfi

LOST WANTED ETC,

TO RENT — Three new houses; water,
electric lights, furnace and bath
$10 per month. A. W. Wilkinson.

12134

Commissioners’ Notice. *

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wauhtf-
naw, m. The undersigned having been apjtoinl
ed by the Probate Court for said county. Com.
miaalouerH to receive, examine and adjuit all
claims and demands of all persons aguiiiHt the
estate of John O. Edwards, deceased, lute of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice th»t
four months from date are allowed, by (inter of
said Probate Court, for creditors to premt
their claims against the estate of said demined,
and that they will meet at the Probate office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the
7th day of April ana on the 7th day of June
next, at ten o’clock a. m.. of each of said darn,
to receive, examine and adjust said claiim..
Dated, February 7th. 1913.

HBRBBBT D. WltHRBRlA
William Bacon32 Commissioners.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtfi
naw, as. At a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate;
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 7th dai
of February , in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirteen.

Present, William H. Murray, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Job

O. Edwards.
On reading and filing the duly verified i>ctltioo|

of John Kalmbach, praying that a certain
paper In writing, and now on file in this court. I

purporting to be u type written copy of the
alleged last will and testament of John U.
Edwards, deceased, be admitted to probate, and
that John Kalmbach. the executor named in
said copy of said will, or some other suitable
person, be appointed executor thereof and
that appraise m and commissioners be ap-
pointed.

It in Ordered, that the Sth day of March
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.

And it is further Ordered, that a copy of tb
order be published three successive weeks pH
ous Ui said time of hearing, in the Chet
Standard a newspaper printed and circulatii
in said County of Washtenaw.
WILUAM H. MURRAY. Judge of Probate.

[A true copy]
8. Anna O'Nbill. Register.

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them la Chelsea, and Good
Reason for It.

Wouldn’t any woman be happy,
After years of backache suffering,
Days of misery, nights of unrest,

The distress of urinary troubles,
When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the fol-

lowing.

Mrs. Cordelia Maroney, Railroad
St, Chelsea, Mich., says: "I was
greatly benefited by. Doan’s Kidney
Pills. I suffered from backache and
pains through my kidneys and my
bladder was also affected. The con-
tents of two boxes of Doan’s Kidney

Pills helped me wonderfully, Remov-
ing my aches and pains and correct-
ing the kidney difficulty. lean praise
this remedy highly.”

For sale by all /dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo,
New York, spIcLaggpts for the Unlteri
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— and
take no other. Advertisement.

'M

1* OR SALE — Farms and village prop-
erty. Inquire o! H. D. Witherell.

18tf

“FOR SALE” and "For Rent” window
signs for sale at this office.

OLD PAPERS for sale at this office.
Large bundle for fat —

LOST Silk scarf, on Middle street
between East and Main. Finder
please return to Standard office. 29

> Princess Theatre.
The feature at the Princess for

Saturday evening is a Nestor western
“The Stigma.” It is really a highly
meritorious drama of the west as it
is today. "The Lass o’ the Lights” a
beautiful dramatic picture of the
sea, with the central players as the

keepers of the lighthouse. "The
Busy Bee” an educational picture
£252 Sf workings of the honey
bee, and Tunulcus Hunting Exploits”
Dg-£fat comedy complete the pro-

the Princess "state rights picture”
offering for next week will be "New
Yor** Jtowenr after Dark" a three
reel production. It wrill bcfiigf «
Bere on w ednesday evening and Is
accompanied by ? tfne lectS?e. The* \

Primary Election Notice.

Notice ia hereby given that a Primary Elect
will be held in the Township of Sylvan. Com
tfWMhtenaw.SUte of Michigan, at the To
Hall, Chelwa, within Mid township, on Weds
day, March 6, 1913, for the purpose of nominotia
by direct vote by all political parties entitled t
participate therein, cundidatea for County An
tor of said county as follows :
Two County Auditors, full term.

BHLATIVB to bnbollmbnt.
The enrollment for this election was held J*

uary 2o. 191a but any qualified elector In
election precinct In this Bute, who failed to hw
his name enrolled on enrollment day by rei “
of sickness or unavoidable absence from the i-
tion precinct, and who is a qualified elector
said precinct on primary election day. orr
person who max have become twenty-one yi
of age or aaualiflwl elector after enrollment c
may have Ida name unrolled by the board ot
mary election Inspectors on any primary el«

MiprovkLxl In the J
eral election laws relative to the registration 1

electors on election days : or any person who r
duly enrolled in the manner provided by law.
who ha« changed his residence to any elect
p n J*ct’ other th*n that in which he w»$
rollwl. may be enrolled in the new election p
clnct and may vote therein: Provided that
^ resided hi the election precinct in wrhlch
8ec“® to be enrolled for a period of twenty dr
and that he obtained from a itaember of the
rollment board of the eleoUou precinct fn wk
he formerly resided, a certificate stating tha

^enrolled in such precinct, and that
‘pitied to enrollment in the new precinct,
ft® ̂ no® "twh certificate, if be can
the said enrollment In the new precinct. In
alwence of such certificate. U he can wdirfr
aid enrollment board ot primary election
«P«ctcrs upon making oath to such facts. »«r
ffig to the pro visions of the general election

Ju,- W? .registration of electors on elec
h® •ntltled to enrollment and

and affidavit 60 days or more previous to
"hoary Riectloi^wlU be entitled to vote st

Section M.°f the Primary Law provides^
any enroUed voter may reenroll on any

yarty.

Wi
m
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Smart Dress!
A COMBINATION OF CORRECT STYLE, PURE

WOOL FABRICS AND CAREFUL
BANDIT AILORING.

H. O. Ives is confined to his home
by illness. ----
Born Wednesday, February 19, 1913,

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster, a son.

James Killem of Lima Is reported
a* being confined to his home by ill-
ness.

*uTh,eriwlU be a reffular meeting of
the K. 0. T. M. M. on Friday evening
of this week.

Ashley Holden is confined to his
home with a severe attack of in-
flamatoTy rheumatism.

Born, Thursday, February 20, 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schulz of
North Lake, a daughter.

We offer you all this in the most exclusive crea-

tions for Easter and Spring and invite your critical

inspection of our comprehensive showing for men
of all ages.

You’ll find us just a little ahead of other stores

in style and quality and far below in prices.

Ours is a man’s store where man can fill his every

need and desire in dress.

SUITS. OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS.

SHOES AND RUBBERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Dancer Brothers

for for for

lighting cooking heating

[Leave Your Order Now.

We Cheerfully Give Estimates.

fait Our Show Room and See

Our Lamps, Fixtures and Stoves

Company

Miss Grace Walz entertained the
Bay View Circle at her home on
Chandler street Monday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Woods entertain-
ed the High Five Club at their home
on Congdon street Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weiss will enter-
tain at their home this evening a
number of their Chelsea and Ann
Arbor friends.

The February meeting of the
Western Washtenaw Farmers' Club
has been postponed until the regular
meeting in March.

R. B. Waltrous has sold his fiye-
passenger Ford automobile to Battle
Creek parties and has purchased a
five passenger Studebaker car.

Mrs. George Walz was in Pinckney
Saturday where she attended a party
in honor of the 84th birthday anni-
versary of her sister, Mrs. Brown.

Claude A. Burkhart, who was called
to North Lake last week by the death
of his father returned to Omaha,
Nebrask, Wednesday morning of this
week.

Rev. A. A. Schoen conducted ser-
vices at the Salem German M. E.
church Monday evening. Rev. H. R.
Beatty of Grass Lake on Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Redmond moved
their household goods to Jackson the

first of this week. Mr., Redmond was
formerly employed by the Flanders
Mfjr. Co.

The J. Bacon Mercantile Co. are
making arrangements to move to a
new store building and expect to be
located in their new quarters about
the middle of March.

Mrs. Charles Martin entertained
the Five Hundred Club on Tuesday
evening, at her home on Park street.

The members of the S. P. I. club
were entertained at the home of Miss
Marie Halzle on west Middle street
Monday evening. •

The K. of P. gave a dancing and
card party in their hall on Wednes
day evening. A banquet was served
for them in the Congregatlona
church by the Ladies’ Guild.

Lawrence Bagge is reported as
being quite ill.

Wm. R. Taylor was stricken with
paralysis Monday of this week.

John Faber has purchased the stock
of cigars and tobacco of J, Coon.

Born, Thursday, February 13, 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schulte, a
daughter.

Miss Florence Heselschwerdt enter-
tained the Chafing Dish Club Monday
evening.

Peter Madden, who has been HI for
the past five weeks, is able to be
about the streets again.

It is reported that Mrs. John Lucht,
of Dexter township, is at the hospital
in Ann Arbor where she is receiving
treatment for her eyes.

The^Dear Dozen will be entertained
at the home of Mrs. L. G. Palmer
this afternoon. A lunch will be given
in honor of Miss Ma\>el Bacon.

Mrs. J. Bacon, grand chaplain of
the O. E. S., spent several days of
this week in Grand Rapids where she
attended a district meeting of the
order.

Tlie stereoptican lecture given by
Supt. Hendry in' the auditorium of
the high school building Monday eve-
ning was well attended and very in-‘
structive.

__ _ ___ ______

The Bridge Club was entertained
at the home of Mrs. W. 8. McLaren
ast Friday evening. Miss Mabel
Bacon was the guest of honor and a
shower was given her.

Mrs. Inez Bagge is detained at her
home by the illness of her home.
During herabsence Miss Clara Hutzel
is filling her position as clerk in Ed-
wards &, Watkius bakery.

William Doll has accepted a posi-
tion in the freight deportment of
the Michigan Central at this place.
He takes the place of 1. Rademacher*
who resigned to accept a position in
Detroit.

On account of death and sickness
among members of the society the
anniversary banquet to be held ou
the 2fith at the M. E. church will be
postponed until a later date.

far aa doing some kinds of business, the bee hasn’t

- ̂  Vantage over the yellow-jacket. They are both

Warrn Ambers ” especially when they sit down— as the

toy said.

The difference in their methods is what causes the

toe to be pampered and petted and provided with a nice

1 e ready-made store house by man, while everybody

^at8 tbe y«Ilow-jacket. Any chump can tell you the

^48on- It is becai)as the yellow-jaeket is shiftless, while

Moral — Start a bank account at our
bank. * ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. BeGoie en-
tertained at their home on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Potts, of Dowagiac
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeGoie, of Ann
Arbor, and Lament BeGoie, of De-
troit.

Mrs. J. T. Woods entertained Mrs
Campbell’s class pf the Methodist
Sunday school at her home on Cong-
don street Saturday evening. The
affair was a shower given for Miss
Elma Schenk.

Mrs. H. H Lyons, of Jackson, is
confined to her home with a severe
attack of rheumatism. Her sister,
Miss Margaret Burg, left Tuesday
morning for Jackson where she will
assist in the care of Mrs. Lyons.

H. Lighthall was taken to the U. of

M. hospital in Ann Arbor Wednesday
morning. He will undergo an opera-
tion today for the removal of a tumor
on the right side of his brain. The
trouble is located at the top of his

head.

The sanctuary of the Church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart has
been enlarged, and the communion
railing extended. The adoring angels
have been placed on handsome oak
pedestals on each side of the high
altar. The Confessionals have been
placed near the altar and sanctuary
New pews have been placed in the
gallery. The changes tnade are a
great Improvement In the church.

A very pleasant event took place
unday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Matt. Alber on west Middle street.
The day was the anniversary of the
birth of Mrs. Alber and the 38th an-
niversary of the marriage of Mr, and
Mrs. Alber. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Emlnger and children,
and Ourtls- Chapptl, of PeUoUr
Charles Laemle, jr., of Jackson. All

randavenenjoyed a bountlous dlnne

urtday i

The new telephone directory is
ready for delivery and is a much bet-
ter one then those heretofore used. 1

The changes in the calls will be ap-
preciated when subscribers become
accustomed to them.

At the annual village elections lu
Manchester and Clinton on Monday,
March 10, the question of granting a
gas franchise to J. B. Cole and W. E.
Stipe of this place will be submitted
to the electors for their approval.

Died, Sunday, February 16, 1913,
Ethel, aged 0 years. The child was a
daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ab-
don, and she had been sick with an at-
tack of diphtheria. The funeral was
held from the home of the parents at
1 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, Rev. J.
W. Campbell, oftlciatlng.

The L. O. T. M. M. birthday party
of December, January and February
ladies will be held lu Maccabee hall
Friday afternoon and evening, Feb-
ruary 28. AH lady .Maccabees, their
husbands or escorts are invited.
Scrub lunch will be served at 6:30 p.
m. Bring plate, cup, fork and spoon.
The evening to be spent in cards,
dancing and visiting.

Word was received here Wednes-
day of the death of.Mlss Bessie Wood,
aged 29, a missionary at Cawnpore,
India, who died there suddenly of:
smallpox. Miss Wood was a sister of
Miss Mattie Wood, formerly a teacher ;

in the high school here, and had been
in India since December, 1911. Me-
morial services will be held at her
home in Charlotte when full detailsof
her death are received. Besides the
parents she is survived by seven sisters
and brothers. .

Lafayette Grange Meeting.

LaFavette Grange will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson Friday
evening, February 28. The following ,
program will be given including
music, recitations and reading.
Roll Call— Miscellaneous Quota-

tions.

Illustrated Talk -on Washington
and Mt. Vernon— Geo. T. English.

University Extension Lecture.

A University Extension lecture will
be given Saturday, February 22, at
f vi* j \ ' law L- in 4 K C1..U,  v. \
V ry Kf V.IWIV III vlIC oVMcin lOWIl [Kill
under the auspices of the North Syl-
van and Lafayette Granges. Admis-
sion is free and all are invited to at-
tend. The program is as follows:
Piano Duet— Mesdames Broesamle

and Leaser.
Selection— Mrs. Nelson Dancer.
Laws of Inheritance applied to im-

provement of Animals and Plants—
Dr. Husa.
Solo— Mrs. Mildred Miller.
Music— High School Orchestra.

Chandler-Tkeiraaa Wedding.

A quite wedding took place at the
home of the brides’ parents, Mr. and
Mra. E. H. Chandler, onIPark street,
Saturday afternoon, Febnmr 15,
1913, when their daughter, Mlaa Alice,
was united In marriage with Mr.
Henry F. Thierman, of Adrian. The
wemony was performed by Rev, C
Dole. Only the immediate rela-i

lives were present. A wedding din-
ner was served.
The young couple left

mt- where they ^wti
for the present. In

It Takes a

Good Shoe to

Girdle the Globe

The people of all civilized nations have

come to know such a shoe by name — the
Walk-Over. 1

Walk-Overs are worn the world over —
more than seventeen*thousand pairs are bought

daily by the wise folks of the earth.

For 38 years the makers of Walk-Over

shoes have’ established the style for the shoe

world. Walk-Over stores are the first tiTshow
thejnewest original patterns. For all* Feet.

We Sell Them

W. P. Schenk & Company

Removal Sale
We Are Going Into a Smaller Store

Not wishing to move any of our present stock

We Have Started a Grand Removal Sale
On our stock of

STOVES, FURNITURE, HARNESS GOODS, CROCKERY,
TOOLS, HARDWARE, BUGGIES, WHIPS, GROCERIES,

CREAM SEPARATORS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

1 hese Goods Must Be Sold, Regardless of Cost, Now is Your, Opportunity.
More to Rent, Window. Shades, Awning,. Safe, etc., For Sale

Just a Few Sample Prices
100 pounds assorted Mixed Candy, Removal Price per pound.... 7|c
A barrel, 350 lbs., Delicious Kisses, Removal Price, per bag. .... .5c
3 packages Lady Fingers for ....... . ........................... ’ , .toe

What You Can Buy for 6c
10 different shapes Iridescent Bohemian Fancy Glassware, choice 5c
15 dozen pieces imitation Cut Glassware, choice .............. . ..... 5c
White Porcelain after dinner Cups and Saucers, per pair .......... 5c
No. 2 Rochester and Regular Lamp Chimneys for .................. 5c
Asbestos Stove Mats, 2 for. . . ................. .................... g*
6 dozen Smooth Finish Clothes Pins for. ^ ^4t^5«
25 Gold Eye Sewing Needles and 10 assorted Darners for ....... . .5c

And Lots of Others

— ^ - What You Can Buy for 10c _____ i_
Set of Nickel Plated Tea Spoous/rcgular 25c value, for .......... 15c
Household Glass Lamps, handled, wick and chimney complete,

11 inches high .................................. .

Heavy Shirt Waist or Slfeeve Ironing Boards, 18 inches long, each 15c
Two large cans “Whla” for ........ ........ ..... ... ...............

Fine Stove Brush, strong, close fibre, with hantle and tin
spreader, 25c set, for. . ......... . . . .......... .................. n*.

And Lota of Other Items

100 Oases Fruit Jars
Buy Them Now- We Don’t Want to Move Theta.

2-quart Cans, Removal Price per dozen. . . . ................... gg*.

1-quart Cans, Removal Price per dozen * !!!!.... ftp
1-quart Sure Seal Cana, Removal Price per dozen . . . \ !

1-plnt Sure Seal Cans, Removal Price per dozen .. 1 '*5*

All Complete, Tops and Rubbers, SUndard Quality

Folding Wooden Clothes Bars, 38c, 60c, 75c, 85c and 61.00. .
Horse Collar Sweat Pada, all sizes, Removal Price 16c.
Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Cabinets, etc. Come in and See.

J. Bacon Mercantile Oo

Tobacco Sale
Having purchased the J. Coon

stock of Cigars and Tobaccos I

have placed them on sale at the

following prices:

2 packages Scrap for ...... 5c

2 5c packages Smoking for.Sc

10c package Smoking for. .5c

10c Plugs Chewing for. . ..5c

2 5c Cigars for .... ....... 5c

JOHN FABER
110 N. Main Street.

FOR SALE
, J,arKe house and big barn, No.
ill East Summit street, known as
the George Boyd estate. Only two
blocks from stores and one from D.
U. L. waiting room. Inquire of
Homer H. Boyd, R. F. D. No. 1, Bell
Phone No. 152-4s. 30

Chelsea Greenhouses.

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel

Phone 180 — 2-1 1-« FLORIST

SHOE REPAIRING
Quickly and Neatly Done.
Work Guaranteed Satis-
factory. Prices Reasonable

CHAS. SCHMIDT

DETROIT UNITED LINES

BrtwMft Jukaoa.clMlM*' Am Altar, YmUmU
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try as bus would, an© could not Juail-
fy hia words to her with his net at
the arbor. The danger to the girls
under her protection wau Imminent
The whole affair had been a travesty
at host, and she was unwise t<i continue
it longer. Hut what method of pro-
cedure was best? Jackie thought seri-
ously for an hour. Then she sum-
moned an attendant from the office
and gave him a message. Having dono
this she retired.
.Mayor Hedlght was still up at mid-

The “Judge" was coming to her own.
It was answered from below.

Hedlght, scudding along the hall,
heard the answering cry and knew
the- sheriff had arrived. Exit from
the hotel by way of the staircase was
out of the question. He darted to
Hess Winter’s room, tried the door and
breathed a sigh of relief as it yielded.
From the room a veranda opened and
from the floor of the veranda to the
ground was not too much of a drop for
an aglld man. Hedlght hung for m mo-

,-ight when a woman glided down the ment on the rail. Then he let go,

I
1
§

By BYRON WILLIAMS

hallway and tapped gently at his
door. It was Opened from within
and the girl closed it behind her.
•Waite"!” she, cried, excitedly,

“Jackie Vihfcfe; has sent help to the
sheriff. I just learned It! It'* nltno8*
time for him to arrive. ‘You must
act Quickly. The letter with the biii

I inside is Ftill unsealed on her dresser.
! 1 tried io get it but faHed. You
j must -- "

, “All right, Hess," replied the mayor,
| patting the girl on the shoulder. *TH
j act and 1 want to say right here that
you're a trump card It's up to your

landing alnlost in the arms of an of-
llcer, evidently more surprised than
the mayor, who, quicker of nctlon,
pushed the deputy headlong and fled
from the scene with speed that would
do credit to Jackie Ylning.
Down the gravel walk sped Hedlght,

toward the main road. Already the
officer had regained his feet and given
the alarm. The mayor heard a cull
for help, a hurried explanation, and
then footfalls in pursuit. Down tl>e
road he ran toward the shadows of
he tries along the highway.5
If Ilriggs was there and ready, he

EXCELLENT PLAN FOR PREPARING TREES
AND LAYING OUT GROUND FOR ORCHARD

Common Mejhod Is to Mark Off Rows and Use Two-Horse Plow

to Open Up Furrows— Bright Piece of Wire Affords Handy

Means of Marking— Notched Board Is Useful.

jfH j i?ncle Dudley to buy you a new seal- j woui 1 got away in time. Someth. ag
\A ' .... rsi.-KTft •• !ocmod black in the shadows ahead.

CtomteUt tWA Wpi,trni.h^»MH»por L'otun

SYNOPSIS.

; In n yp!r!t of tnn Mayor «
fsnnin.er visitor. Ik chlpMtl through th-
h*..4>r» by t»;n l.un;liltiK kIfI*. o11'* nt »’ ‘mi
fi\R* •sitrlu*? /inrt klMif. The Klrlt* fnrni
ttwimOlves Into a evurt amt sentence him
VH «Jo Itu* Laldma of ‘'a1* “t their inimber
•meJj day for len days. A IrKtslAliv**

r-- opporlnK woman suirr*K‘,._wh!'-h
•d from lb inuyor'M |H>ck.*l. tt us.*<l

m to obey the mandate* of i

llltyflrst day of Hervlro h* wwn 'W* Rir N ... ..

DBjir Andre, -vh. who him .tt^hlnij.
ISHOey arw threatened liy the sheriff with
•wrest. Min Vinldg see* wlml "he eon-
Mkr* * clandrstino meetlnK between \*tut
•at ft ho girls and the in.iyor. T1'® n***1
•Mat he Koes driving with Idfebet Arn.-y.
*Mfcey with an nci idt nl, are arrested
Rind locktd up. but eswipe. Tho nisy-jr
retunts to< the hotel, flnds the "h'*rl,T
-Milimc for him. ntid takes rvfuce In the
nwmT of Bess Winters, lie plan* to
-roaoessh-m of the Incriminating bill, "uh
MTiU t Brooks the mayor ko,-.m t«> inve*
ttaMe an Indian mound. They are coji* lit
tm a rhundur storm. Uctumlng lat.;. he
Si«* rather a stormy Interview with
— ffgu" VinlnK. who seek* to Und out
•mha returned to the botpl with him.
"BlMraday was Mayor Hedlght s day or
MkBlflance upon Marcaret ha rn* worth
«li« decoys him Into a cabin tn tne
Wiopds. and he Is made n priaoner by lh-
ppwne warden. He Is ‘^released by
>«ve of tho Kiris. He turns the tables o«*
Okws atsmo warden and makes that gen.le.-
omra and his party prisoners. ,Aft*?r1.br,‘JJ*['
tec Itfl goes on tho lat;« with Molly Mc-
Coanelt. They take refuge from a mm-
dtop- storm In a nil nod hut. where they
4sna fore.sj to npend tho night.

CHAPTER X.— Continued.
At daybreak Hedlght sighted a boat

'ttecLring in from Squirrel Inn. He
bailed it and soon the two disheveled
sdvent urers were enroute to the hotel.
I Jackie madq much ndo over Mias
tStcConiiell, who drew her aside, the
tobm in her face redder than the color
«f tho Magna Charta.

Lain in the afternoon Hedlght stole
away to tW> cabin rind made his prom-
ise of the Friday previous, hut the ’

prisoners were in :t sullen mood and
dcmaxuled to. be liberated.
Monday morning found him assidu

ottw in his attentions to Cleo Sum
nwrs. who brought out a copy of “Du
cNle** and beckoned him to a shady
sis-.t. in the wood not far from the Inc.

Seating hetueM* on the grass, she
handl'd him the hook.

Bcdight look Ihol'ouk.
*1 read this to a girl once, t --- '*

*Of course. ' interrupted Miss Sum-
tocru, -there Isti't a noun living who
van read who has not at some time or

— -d f I skin when we meet in Chicago.“ ! The mayor was moving lively, j

| throwing Ids few effects into a suit- '

J caj.o.

! ’Tm ready, ness.'’ he said hurriedly. !

-WbUe I'm trying to turn this trick.
' you slip out and see if Briggs Is
waiting. Ifo an hour too soon, but he j

may bo there. Good-by, little* girl.
Muni's the word.” giving her a loving ;

hug.
The mayor sped down the hall to ;

Jackie Vining'k room.
••(lad,” he ejaculated, “this Is a rum !

thing I've got to do — but everything io
fair in love and politics — and this is
both.”
Taking a key from his pocket, He-

Uight '• Upped it softly into tho door.
Tho lock yielded. Cautiously ho
opened the door and entered tho'apiut-
meat of the ''Judge.” A high-low in-
candescent was burning with tho dim
light on. and in the glow Bedfght’s
eyes surveyed the apartment carefully.
As his eyes swept the room, he sought-
to locate two objects of intense inter-
est — the dresser, on top of which was
supposed to lie the letter containing
the bill, and Jackie Ytnlng! They
were both in evidence, the one in the
farther corner of the room, the other
in her bed asleep, her round arms
thrown upward about her face, her
i>oautiful hair in a braid that fell
across the white linen like a rope of
gold. Heslde the bed on a chair lay
a pile of filmy lingerie, and on top of
tho heap a pair of black silk hose.
* Hedfgbt. fascinated, turned his face
away. Even a political career
scarce excuse a man
tension.

Hut she will never know," flashed

loomed black in the shadows ahead,
it was the car! Hedlght called ns
he ran— but Briggs was too surprised
:o heed.

 ‘.'rank the cnr’’\cricd the mayor
excitedly, dashing up to tho machine.
But the pursuers wdre upon them

as the bewildered Briggs sprang to
the wheel. Tho mayor turned and
struck blindly at the sheriff in the
lead, whirled and sprang into tho ma-
chine. The motor aroused instantly
and shot ahead, leaving the enraged
pursuers powerless in the read.
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ALCOHOL-3 per cent

AVegftable Preparation for As-

Infants /Gh i l d lu:n.

Promotes DigcsHoaChccrful*
ii ncssandRcst Conhiins neiilFr

Opium. Morphine nOPvMincral
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CASTORU
Fof Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoit Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Modern Orchard Ready for Pickers-

A perfect Remedy for^onslipa-
ritah . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
A Vonns, Convulsions Fever i sh-

pcss and LOSS OF SLED?

CHAPTER XII.

It was 10 o'clock on tho evening of
the election in Ossian. About the
headquarters of Walter Hedight the
followers of the victorious representa-
tive were clamoring for their chosen
leader— and among tho voters were
innumerable women who had foughJ
shoulder to shoulder with their
brothers at tho ballot box.

Mrs. Holcomb, tho president of tho
Allied Women's clubs, followed by a
bevy of workers, passed through the
crowd and sent in her card. Tho door
was opened to admit them.

Hedlght came graciously forward, a
smile of welcome upon his face.

^Congratulations. Mr. Bedight," said
Mrs, Holcomb, "and let me Introduce
Miss Vinlng, of Epworth."
-.Hedight bad not seen her until then,
but as his eyes fell upon her his heart
Ibaped as the dry grasses to the show-
er, as the laughing water to the suu-

wouTO- j 8hine. He held out his hand,
for such an in- “Wo have met before^, thank you,
4 - ^ ( Mrs. Holcomb,” she said, the roses

mounting to her checks, and then the

through Beillghfs mind as he slipped I crowd, surged in.
quietly across tho room to the dresser, i Please don.t go,
Vos. the package was there— and un-.J eagerly to Jackie a

scaled Hastily slipping the envelope j the outstretched hands
off. he tii -ked the bill away in Lis' And even as ho
pocket. From a -second pocket ho : thanks to the congratulatory constitu-

brought out another manuscript and cr.cy. he pressed a button upon hla
substituted this for tho one .lie had'

whispered
turned to

,nv IT. C. THOMPSON.) 1 make a straight line. The plow could j
The soil of the orchard should bo : then bo started and a periectl.. :

well drained and thoroughly prepared, straight furrow, practically parallel
ns for any other crop, before laying j with the hillside put In from this lino
off tho land for trees. | of station. As tho plowing proceeded.

a second row of sighting stakes i
should be set up to mark the next row .

to be plowed. In proceeding in this j

A very common method used now is
to mark oft the rows and use a two-

horso breaking plow to open up the : ^ tho wUole pleee would be laid
lly running fonr : o(t raactI>. parallel furrows, run

' ning approximately parallel with tho

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK

. in

Usg

For Over

Thirty Years

hillside. By making two rounds in
each furrow the soil would be suf-
ficiently plowed out. so that there

furrows.
*the row, throwing the furrows
ways, very little extra digging will bo
necessary in setting the tree. Another
method followed is to mark off the
land hyuaeofa ntrlngandaet astako ^ ^ ^ ^ (o

whom each hole i8,.t0 ! thrown out with a shovel In plantingn good otrong lino tho longth needed ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and )oweBt

fa d "tretch it to get out the elaatlclty, f ws Btak08 are set at
then tie a piece of red yarn tightly '
about the line at the exact distance |
the trees are to bo planted apart. On i

a quiet day stretch this line tightly

N^Guaranteed under the Foodni^j

Exact Copy of Wrapper
CM

TNI CIHTAU" OOWOANY, NSW YO"" OITV.

along one side of the field and set
stakes at each mark, then stretch it
across another side at right angles to
the first and set stakes at each mark
as before Next mark the third
exictly parallel to the second and then
by placing the line between corre-
sponding stakes on opposite sides -of
tho field and setting stakes at each

On land not level enough for this the

every :>5 feet. This marks the position
of the trees In the first and last rows.
From the second stake below a wire
is reeled out ami tho end fastened
tight to a stop driven in place of the
second stake in the upper row. The
wire is drawn tight between these two
points and then slackened gradually
till It conforms to the slope of the hill
and rests on the ground in a straight
line. Where the wire drosses the
bottom of each parallel furrow will

be

The setting

Journalistic Horror. ,
Old Subscriber— You and the editor

of that paper down Jn Lonfilyvllle in-
dulge in a lot of cheap jokes on each,

other's town.
Editor (of Drearyhurst Argus)— Yes,

sir; we’re going to put a head on
them and call them ‘‘Interurbanites.',

FACE COVERED

WITH PIMPLE!

Only On* “BROMO QUININE”

In One Day, Corea Unp In Two Days. 2c.

Suffered Three Years. Used R«
Now Not A Pimple Vo Be Seen.

murmured his

lost . on the morning of the run through
the swamp, lie did not read the let-
ter. returning it with the manuscript
to the envelope. Wetting the muci-
lage. he closed and sealed tho letter
and laid 1* bark on the dresser. Turn-
ing to go, his "yes fell upon the face

desk. An attendant answered. He
whispered a message., still pressing
 he hand:* that mot his. The attend-
ant slipped hurriedly away. In a mo-
ment the door to a private room
opened and Ltess Winters fiew toward
Jackie Vinlng.
• ‘‘You dear!" she cried with both

the "Judge's" neck— "but,

me nem unu hum..*  | mark the g,)0t where a tree is to
mark, straight rows will be Insure 1- J)lantpd The setting of the trees can

now begin. While one man is dis-
tributing trees lip or down the hill-
sides along the wire other men with- — | shovels can be throwing out any extra

1 n ^ ,^0-l i dirt to make a proper hole for plant-
' Ing the trees. The wire can then be

stakes may be sighted in. This latter
method was used by tho writer In

Board Used
Tree In

In Planting to Get
Center of the Hole.

the

planting out an orchard on hilly,
rough land and In consequence the
rows are straight in ejich direction.

•tiwr had bis dream as ho read j o! ",h,. H!cep"r. How beautiful she was I arras fcpout
taJ.? ro a woman with eyes like the. ̂  ll(JW unr,.agonnblc. .For the I've a cjonfession to make. It was I
akren and Ups Uk« the red, red^cher- j 111'orcRj mieond be hoJtnteil opposite’Hfi" ^ # ! th.» lacy couch of my lady's dreams —
]* ***** * ! hut the moment was fatal.

- ' i ny some strange freak ot fate the
CHAPTER XI.

that Walter met
my half brother,
and - "

Hut Miss Vlnlng's

in the arbor. He is
It was such a lark.

face had grown

After spending a day with a
isncno woman reading Lucille, It »a
44«Jier iho hand of Fate or tho inten-
•ti«wj»l prank of a witch that sends the
xadm* man canoeing 'with a (fecidedly
isretly girl of the same name!

Locille Waiters was a leader at
and i>opular at Bqulrrel Inn,

Nsltere her personality was predomi-
nant and pleasing. To none but Jackie
>Wnlng need she yield tho palm of
favor and of attractiveness.
Upon Mayor Bedight Miss Waiters

“trted nil her wiles. In n sworn com-
port with tho "Judge" she nought by
avafV means in conformity with lady
Uttuo alluring to wring from him some
KCtle slip that would throw light upon
fete clandestine meetings— but He-
•ffeht baffled her at every clever
•«Aruat. Shu came home at night only

admit her defeat.
"fte ts charming— and decidedly

adept at rehclnc.”’ was tho verdict
Slims Waiters rendered to . her
>cfcasicroae.

' Aad on the pinnacle of thla it hap-
dcnei):
Jackie Vinlng and Lucille Walters,

eftar gazing, beheld tho rascally Bc-
«agkt enter the arbor. A half hour
tkfer the figure of a woman emerged
Shmb the trystJng place. For a time
dhe two stood in the nrbor entrance.
Tbe arm of the mayor was about her.
Tkcn Un ir Ups met In a lingering
caress nnd tiie girl glided across the
lawn as on that other night when
Jackie had beheld a like tableau
tledoubtcdly the woman was one of

-..thorn— but which one?
Miss ViitiRgs an^er and contempt

tat men in genera] and Hedlght in
Mrticulur ran high.

-Iliif."_proU*sted ).-.lss Walters. ”per-
hr mioAUMB inrpcrfcrtiy hon.
and possibly right hero under

vsrr noses a roitianc^ baa budded and
IWtonoaiod .* *

• ' ‘"But — but — ” proiBitcnl Ihe Honor-
tafzVe Jack. Ktom»ikgite;reir Just at the

of ccRier. tn* what Hedlght had
night on the dock,
girl was

high-low light, feeling nn Impulse pf ! suddenly radiant,
fresh current, automatically shifted I •‘You awful, awful, trouble-maker!”

wl,l\ j from low to high. Tho. brilliant glare [ she whlspdred, hiding her faco against
fell directly in the girls face. She! Hess’ fair head.
Ftirred, opened her »*ye9 and would
have screamed hut for Hedlght’s pres-
ence of mind. Springing forward, he

urged

be used.

moved over tho next two stakes, and
planting of tho next row proceed in
tho same manner. A bright wire
affords u very handy means of mark-
ing out tho rows, for in the sun it

rows are sua.g.u Y»; £hows 11Uo a silver ribbon and can.be

T ,° ™ ,i0<1 und Waa 1101 ' seen perfectly even 'hroHRhout lone
P On hmy l.nrt lo bo oultlvatod rows i ot land It the land is steep
are usually run around the hill so as ^l0 - ai n,‘ 1 ‘

to provent s\vere "ash In it The I two trees) on
method ot laying out nurh land '» c lt would b0 bl.Bt to use a
follows: "I tho slope Is airly rogu ar j s‘°f'0 nnd ,eve, up> BO lhat tll0
-that is. with no -draws’ or coves measnrod on the
one can measure up and down tho ; ^ on tho slope. On
hill and locate the end of tho rows , ’ correction is not
on a base line at each end of the 8IceP ,L

piece. If tho land is not very steep, niade, for gra *\ , ‘

Sue can start at the bottom corner and ‘!>« rows are_tn„_ close togetlmr II

measure up the hill, laying off the

There are some good fish in every
sea.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct 27. 1W2.— 'T h*
boon troubled for tho paat three yen
with pimples which completely cover
my fa'*e and neck. Tho pimple* wool

— - J come out, fester up and cause mi* to pic
Dr.Plcrce’s P!ca«<»Dt Pollen regulate nnd In vlg- : nt them, feeling very Uncomfortable,
orate stomach, liver and bowels, tjugarcoab'd, tried most all kinds of facial cream::, bo|
tiny granules. Easy to take as candy. Adv. with no effect. I tried a sample of__ I inn! Soup and Ointment and noticed In

nant relief. I bought Reslnol iSnip ar
K< : inoi Ointment, and began th • treat|
men:. After using two Jars-^t? Itcjir--- j ointment nnd Reslnol Soap. t!:er-

•Retl frow Hall Bine will w.ish double ss not a pimple to be seen and r..vv
clothes a- inv other blue. Don't *'"•] smoct'a ns, i f tbero v. , .. ntn

Adv. 51 pimple on It. (Signed) Albert Green
j burg, 41C7 Frartkford Ave.

For eighteen years Reslnol has b^n
favorite doctor's prescription and hou*

. hold remedy for itching troubles, bK
a trick in trade. , eruptions, dandruff, chapped fa •*

---- - -- , hand'’, sores, piles, etc. Stops it itin? Id

Some people seem to He unneces*
sarily in order to keep in practice.

many clothes a«
put your money into any other.

Robbery is robbery, no matter
whether It is done by the sandbag, or

but
feet

.^rsv

y*

BessvWintere.

npoko her name, muffling her startled
cJacnlffNort with hia hand, gently wff
across her lips.
And then as her eyes blazed like

torches with their outraged fires, he
dropped to his knees beside the bed
and 'Ka.«l hotly:

' You will never forgivo me for this
—nnd I do hot blame you. Hut some
day you will understand. I have done
nothing at Squirrel Jinn to make a

shame — except

“And that night," breathed Hess
as’ Jackie's face grew scarlet.
“Walter went to your room and sub-
stituted another bHl in favor of wom-
an suffrage for tho one opposing H.
You mailed it next day! And It
turned the tide for him!"
“Oh!" was Mias Vlnlng’s not alto-

gether elucidating comment.
"Come into the private office,

Hess.
• An hour later Bedight tore himself
away from his friends and found them

there.

“Excuse me a moment,” said tho
ever tactful Bess, disappearing into
the front office. “Somebody’s got to
do the honors."
Bedight stood facing the girl, who

had arisen.
"Can you forgive me?" ho pleaded,

his eyes striving io^gain hers, which
were downcast, while the color paint-
ed her cheeks as glowing as the pink

of a searshell.
"You promised," she said deliberate-

ly, raising her eyes to his, "to abide
by the decision of the court. If you
transgressed you were to be fined for
life. As ‘Judge’ of the court, I pro-
nounce you guilty. You may— kiss
me again— if you like— for nt last I
am willing to admit that you were
and are ̂ ‘a woman's logical candi-
date.' ”

• He drew her to him with a reveren-
tial tenderness that thrilled her.^snd
as their Ups met in betrothal, tho cam-
paign band outside tne office etruck

up the aif:
••Tho Moonlight, tho Rose and You.”^ (THE END.) .

rows according to the distance desired
between the trees. If tho trees are
to be 35 feet apart, which is the least

the land is not too Irregular, trees set
out by this method will bo, found to
•checker up* pretty well every way.”

la digging tho holes uso a short

The devil considers Ir safe to sleep
In the church where the prcaclvng
keeps nobody awake.

stnntly. Hold by all druggists or by py
cel post. Rc.sihol Soap. 23c., Ointment,nnd hut you can try them wHhtsj
cost— Just write for s'amplen to I *•*;>:. IS-i
Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.

Mr«. Winiilow's Soottung Ajmip for Children !
teething, Hoflctu the gnma. reduces Inllatnma- j

tlou, allay j jAiiu, cures wind colic ,25c a bottlcJtar | Don’t Persecute
Only Kind They Go To.

“She wrote her name on a new laid

egg’'
“That’s a good way to catch some-

one with money.”

Your Bowels

distance standard trees should be set. board, which has a notch in tho center
he (will simply measure up tho hill, ' and a hole at each end, equi distant
using one of the end boundaries as ' from the center of the notch and on
a base line and put In a stake at every a lino with it. Before beginning to
35 feet. Measuring down the .hill dig place the board over the stake
he should check up his distances to : so that the center of the notch Is In
see that each was exact. Each stake | the position the tree Is to occupy and

would mark the end of a row. put a peg through" each hole In thebo set
Tho same measurements should be
made up and down the hill on the
other border of tho piece. Using these
end stakes as fixed points, n row of
stakes could be sighted in between to

ends. Remove board and center stake,
but leave tho outer pegs. Dig the
hole and place the board hack over
tho pegs and place the tree in the
center of tho notch.

FEASIBLE COVERS
J not. get wet. The covering and un-
I covering tho beds is best done by the

__ -mi- MftTDCnC i Ppr80nB* aB thon lho straw frames may
FOn I nt llU I uLUO • be lifted, shoving the frames over the_ ' I sash should be avoided, as it breaks

i the straw.

base-SKS-fhrt to’rfo i7'TthoU«hV 1 1 The It ret time theWa.hl^ton
could — could say good-by without | ball teatn played Chicago this Bcaaon.
awakening yon. I , am going now.
When first we met. you gave me a

if you please. I stole it

George Ade. famous fq-' Lis fables In
slang, met a friend in the street, who
wild: “Como on. George, and see this
Washington team. B‘a r* poach It's
hummer. It’s performance against

Chicago will bo a» finished as tho
ot Jack "Frost, 'in a Georgia
orchard." ,‘That,,, said Ade.

sounds to

_____ _ ( A handy man can make
Frames Filled With Straw Are and im a dozen, frames m a day, when

the weather is ‘threatening or during
Easily Made and Last for

Several Years.

Shutters made of light boards and
straw mats made of long rye straw
are most generally used by gardeners
and truckers. Straw covers or frames
filrt*d with ryo or wheat straw arc
easily made and will do good serv-
ice for some years but are not as dur-

wet weather cover the straw frames
with tho shutters, these covers will
protect tho tender plants In the hot-
beds as well as the morn expensive
mats. Where only one or two mats
are wanted for the two-sash hotbed or
cold frame, the burlap mat must be
used. Mats made of strong burlap in-
terlined with wood 40x76 inches can be
had Jor $1 each. These mats are easy
to put cn nnd take off, and if kept dry

able as well-mudo mats. -Rye straw,*; and hung up when not in use, so mice
cut when In bloom, makes the beet ;

For the frames, take three
cannot make nests in them, they will

mats. For tne rrames, ta«e tnree do RC0(j Bervice for a number of years
pieces of inch board three inches wide , They are tho befit c0vf?r, for the ama;

and as long M the saah; lay down two ( teur gardener, as they are clean and
of these as far opayt as the width of
the sash and tho other one midway
between the two: cross pieces of half-

easy to handle.

George Ada ^earxJLFable^ ___ LlncbLStufr, three inches wide, are nail
de on at eaYffi end And 'wimH&e pieces- — It- la

Use cf Paint.

_£ald that American farmers

Model Boy Found.
William Allen White, the Kansas

newspaper man, says that the model
boy, so long sought by all Sunday-
school superintendents, has been
found. The discovery was made quite
by accident by a baseball fan while
discussing with a class of ten-year-
old boys, In Sunday school, tho ques-
tion of Sunday amusements.
“Now. what is there a healthy boy

can do on Sunday afternoon?" in-
quired the fan, blandly, even while
his wayward thoughts dwelt on the
fascinating baseball gunje. “What do
you think, Henry?”
Without blinking nn eyelid Henry

replied, "Read the Bible and pray.’’—
Hearst’a Magazine.

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They
brutal, harsh, unnecessary, 'iryj

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act
gently on the liver,
eliminate bile, and '

soothe the delicate^
membrane of the^
bowel. Core,
Constipation.

Biliousness,
Sick Head. . _
athe sod Indigestion, ns milUnnft know.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PF

Genuine must bear Signaturel

Readers
of this paper desiring to I

anything advertised initsj

umns should insist upon having what l

ask for, refusing all suMtitutesor imits

DEFIANCE Geld Water SI
oukes laundry work a pleasure. 10 oz. pi

are hailed on between the end pieces i use more paint on their buildings than
at distances of one foot. Now turn the , any other farmers of the world. The
frame over and fill It with straight ; people of this country' paint every two
straw regularly laid in and nail a ; years on an average, but in F/ance,
cross piece over the straw at each- Holland aud other European countries
end. The straw is to bo further held 1 the painting is done on an average of
in place by tarred twine run opposite | every five years. Americana use more
tho cross pieces on the othor|s!de. bright colors than any other nation,
fastening each piece of string secure- : - - - -

•* hr tacks or small nslls. Frames of | Charcoal Is Hrevantlvt.
•Ills kind, when not in use. should he i A little powdered charcoal prevents
kepj under cover, as twe straw should { bowel trouble in young chickens.

6 Silver Spoons Free
For 100 GALVANIC Soap Wrappers

1'. :L

THESE SPOONS must not be confused
with the USUAL premium silverware. The
epoons shown l IERE are tire same as you
would buy at your jewelers. They arc
GENUINE Rogers ware, the beautiful and
exclusive LaVigne or Grape pattern, finished
in ihe fashionable French Gray*- Each spoon
is guaranteed extra heavy A 1 silver plate on a
WHITE metal base. With ordinary wear
they will last a life time.
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Here U the Offer
One spoon given for 20 Galvanic Soap

wrappers ( front panel only) and one 2c stamp
or SIX SPOONS for 1 00 Galvanic wrappers

% ®*amps. Coupons from Johnson’s
« ashing Powder count the same as wrappers.

Why Yon Should Buy Galvanic by the Box

I sL It is cheaper than buying a
few cakes at a time.

2nd. When the wrappers are re-
moved the soap diies out
and goes almost twice as far

as when fresh.

3nL You get six Rogers Silver
{Teaspoons.

Md/ torappers to ihe premium department
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ITS HARD TO WORK
j.-- torture to work with a lame, aching1 . . _r Attack the cause, •hack Ot rid of it.

Hfiavv or confining work is hzr<\c?
tf.c lidncvs. anyway, and once the l.u -
Irvs become inflamed and congested.
Srouble keeps getting worse.
The danger of running into gravel.

Thnpsy or iirigbtVdi^ase »s
X lean’s Kidney Pills, a fine remedy
for backache or b.id kidney*.

c::R_ "hm Ptrcte

rfj r.An iliicois

Case

fsERlAT^Ustory )

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. FEBRUARY 20. 1913.

(wo hundred dollars for a man to ride
the next three hours with me I”

‘^ou can’t take a man frciu another

dancing r*>UmU tl^ the red
young mouth smiling below the mask
the shining young curls which the

•vrup, Stanton,” protested -the frauiic cap failed to cover. He stared, then
Mr. (.reen. "He might trick you, hurt eftpft’ly . relaxed Jnla a smile, aj»d went

forward.

Janu s P- P?y-mri ftoss\int*.
in., s.ty?*: (, i

-Juid ̂  up
-i,h kidney
rroubU. My
ht,ck piiliicu ho
j rouldn’t move.
Thf kiOn* .v
(r. lions wc-ro in
hcrriblf ‘ondl-
tlon. D < u n ’ «
^Kidney 1*11 Is
cur<d mo In
.pr.«>rt order anil
^.r four yrare
ti„, mi'itdi- has
dc ar r» turned."

Get Do»n‘« nt Any Store. 50c • Bo*

DOAN’S
FOSTQt»MiLBURN CO.t Buffalo, New Y'-P <|

STANTON
WINS r

By
t!tur.cr M. Ingram

Auiho

I'tyuu: Mi:

/. 'i.jr.-c' v • i \

I reticriu Ihor; cltiJIi

U—. ------

. *il cijbwN iurrij.

the ear.’

ills appeal went down the wind un-
heeded, except for one glance from the
racer's gleaming *yee;

— "He wen t-teiek ̂ ne.•, g.iid S;antqn7
The crowded stands were a hulk of

jtwnylng, seething impatience. The
paddock was ’in on uproar, the Mer-

| nury camp the center of interest. Hut
• 110 volunteers answered the call. Th^
i panting machine, its hood wrapped in
I jets of violet flame, headlights and
! ‘alMighfs shedding vivid illumination
i athtiuil the- flgutv* of its baffled master,
kuivered with impotent llfi imd
, strength. Raging. Stanton stood,
| Watch in hang, Ids luce a sm study in
I scorn.

"The talking done while I'm up. i»
done by me,” stated ^teuton forcibly.
"Kemerabcr.”
"UpnT a fesrryou eVff

queried Floyd.
Stanton opened his dps, aitd closed

them again without speaking. Hia
trained glanoe went to sweep his op-
ponents, gaging their relative posi-
tions, their probable order on the first
turn, and Ids own best move. The
aueecBHive flashlights on either side
were blimihig. the atmosphere was
suffocating with the exhaust gasolene
and acetylene fumes. It was us fa-
miliar to him as the odor of sawdust

Poetry and Muetc.
If I had to live my life again I would

have made a rule to read some poetry
and listen to some music at least once
every week; for perhaps the parts of
my brain now atrophied would thus
ha vo been kept active through use.
The loss of these tastes Ik a loss of
happiness, and may possibly be in>t-
nous to tho intoHoctT and mere prob-
ably to tho moral character, b*- en-
feebling the emotional part of our na-
ture. — Charles Darwin.

Thief’s Victims Plead for Him Before the Judge

CHILD’S FACE ALL RED SPOTS

In the world,” said Mrs. Felts,
little son’s bank had been broken
by Madison. "Yea; he stole the t
but his money wfEs always any
money," she added.
“Bait fellow you ever saw.” chimed

in Howard Landvvetnr, another
«r. rofcbed of a purse.
"He wouldn't a-donc It if he hzdnt

been drinking somo.” said
Roberts, whoso gold watch was stole*.
Robert Riney and Herschel Morr^,

been for tho testimony of police- ' others who were robbed, added thd/r
| NTjIAXAPOLIS. Ind. — If it had not i

| men Hanks and Washburn, tho state's .forgiveness, and Acting -Tudge Casiao
C22 X. Cth St.. Terre Haute, Ind.— |<aPe ajfahist Carl Madison, charged stamped the burglary charge “dim-

'My ifttle nephew, a boy of four

Suddenly' the harsh rasp of the offl- • suit wind to u habitant of the coast:
jc-lyl klaxon sound above the- hubbub, i the unusual clement lay in
: wurniag, t-ummoning.

years, hud a breaking out on his face.
It was little red spots at first, then
lie would rub and scratch and water
blisters would form, and wherever the

I to the circus dwViIer, mb the strbuc j ^ater would run another would como...I, . .... ...... . ..... ... wmll h5g faco was covere(1 With them.

with burglary and petit larceny, missed."
would have failed the other day in Jt afterward developed that tk®-
pollce court In spite of the pressure i roomers had collected the fee charged
of live witnesses who had been robbed by a lawyer to defend Madison. Jndgn
by Mnuisoh. All because Madison is * (’avins asseesed a small fine on a petit

' liow,” the sort that plays larceny rharge..

i Lour minutes " pmted the despair-
ing assistant manager. "Stanton—"
i Some om

! n.v unusual element lay in the boy
beside him. Man, he n-fused tc
acknowledge him.
The sharp crack of a pistol, the fali

CHA-TER
wr.a runain,^ toward them, i of a ling, and Abe- whole ctruygling

;!°!:w ont* lor " born a lane was opened ; flaming flfick sprang Forward toward

He would cry and fret. His mother
gdt some medicine, but it did not do
any good. lie would scrcaip and cry
and pay it hurt. Wo hardly knew lilrn,
his litle face was all red s'pnfs and

Santa flans for every one in a room-
ing house, the persons whom he had
robbed ’wanted* him released and they
raid more things in his favor than
agaibht him in court.

William Flory. who has served »
term in the penitentiary for diktat
stealiag. w-as arrested again near Riv-
orgido park.. Special Policeman Kiin-
gonsmith found Flory in a buggy wUI*

Jiaulu and WushU^fD picked MadP : snvnn live chickens and one

Misters. So 1 begged him to let in« i ,
on up near the rooming house of

Health

And Success
are such intimate. relations that no
one can l»c expected to Ikj well
acquainted with Bueeess who does
not keep (food hold on health.
Most serious sicknesses start in

minor troubles of the digestive
organ:. ThousnnUs- know by
*ctual experience that health and
strength— and therefore success —
Arc Increased
By Use of

Eecchnm’s Pills in tinie, and be-
fore minor troubles become deep-
seated and lasting. This famous
foamy remedy w ill clear your sys-
tem, regulate your bowels, stimu-
late ybut liver, tone your sUnnach.

Tkrn your fiKnl will properly
noundi you and enrich your blood.

You will be healthy enough to
resist disease — strong enough to
take due advantage of oppor-
tunity after taking, as needed.

T -t.’ Wen Who Dared.
»'• • )»•: h:s l. 'smI

• '• -nvii orv.t rd. peering

1 'bii r I:.;** iU"l (ii-rkiic-ss.

: «• •• aouivii. above tlie pul
'•r ' f ('::«• i l.-.-i'n rarir.g r:.a

-m*u > j» L-f-ftrri- the — Judges'
V.'i •

by lmj spectators from other camps I the first turn, wheel to wheel vit i pat some Cutlcura Ointment on the'm7i ;\Ir3, Felt*. 1534 bee street,
who had congregated. I death-edged contest. And Stanton for The next morning I mado a llrong I MiB I'orUe,!1 wrre m,ed v' lth Parses.
"He* aboard,” called a!,c-ad a- fresh i got his mrclrfaician. ! soap suds yrijh Cuticura Soap and 1 111?/''7 u,Hl valuablen pilfered from

4
iiano.

Tlierc was a flurry around
tral car. whose driver leaned from liis
Beat to stare down a' the muif who
had slipped from iicriiie him to the
ground. The great i-rowd congePting
tiie grand-stand pressed clorer to the
barrier, staring also, commenting and
< \ ' : : :

"’i.f i.u-r ha:.!- i:.-. -Ji, yy r, ;-y jg
off liis car!"

‘'Fainted--’*

"Fell—"

“The :iutomohi!i s hadn't started; he
must be skit."

The referee w as t.ircauy pushing his
way back, bringing t tie report from
the hastily summoned Burgeon.
"Heart disease. " jig an noun cop liulit

ami left. "Sianton's niec itaiiU-iuu just' j

dropiKd off ir?s sefit. dead.

Hut Stanton himself had already !

a mechanio'H blue overalls:, his sleeves
iollt-d to tin* elbows and leaving bare
his slender arms; his head, covered
like a girl's with soft ciosely cropped
curling brown hair, tilted back as his

j steady gray eyes looked up at Stan-
: Km.

' You? You couldn't crank a taxi-
cab.” flung the racer, brutal with dis-
appointment and wrath. "You'd go?
A boy?"
"Ini as old as the driver of the"

Singer car, and.scant five years young-
er than you I'm twenty-one,” flashed
the retbrt. "And I know all there is
about gasoline oars. I guess you're
big enough to crank your own motor
aren't you, if 1 <*an’t? You've got
thirty seconds left: do you want me?"

. o mg voice. (iC. aboard; I’ll go.” j The Mercury led the frsf circuit, at 1
iiutnk Heaven lor a man!" snarled usual. It was very fast, and its pilo: 1

tv anion, as the runner 'lushed up. , took the charnel; mere prudent drive n
:I.S. boy: ’ avoided. Still, the fcad was lUa Uiar

Moyd, Miv Gt cen hrdied hysterical- The car T own lengHi, two of lie closes!
i:' .. . ;°U *.! K0' rivals hanging at its flatus, when they

he cc-n- * ^ S0*’ assured Floyd, and faced ; pnssed the tumultuous grand stand
• the driver; a slim, youthful figure in i-Just ahead lay again the "dentt

curve." There was a swift, movement
beside Stanton,’ the pend< nt- lir.ei:
streamers floating from his cap were
deftly seized and the dust swept Iron-
his goggles with a practiced rapidity.,
"Car on each ride ;ui* one trying tc

pas?,” the clear voice pierced the
hearing. "No room r.«xt the fence."
Stanton grunted. The boy knew

how to riRo in a speeding machine
then, and how to take care of hie
driver, he noted. Nevertheless, ht
meant to take that fence side.'
And .he did. As the other drivers

shut off power to take the dangerous
bend more slowly, .Stanton shot for
ward at unchanged speed, cut in ahead
and swept first around the turn, tak-
ing tiwx inside curve. The spectators
rose with a universal cry of consternn-

aught his mask from

lun wt
washed tys fare in tho warm miuh. i v
The little blisters burst by pressing '
tbd cloth on them. After I had bis
face washed, 1 put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on and in a short time his little
face was all red and dry. I kept using
the Cuticura Soap and putting on tho
Cuticura Ointment and his face got as
well and it did not leave a scar. He
was entirely cured In about one week
and a half.” (Signed) Mrs. Arthur
Haworth. Jan. 10, 1912.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment' sold

throughout tho world, Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Rook. Address
post-card “Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

uuis. f< Mow- reonn rs. He admitted robbing
rooming house preparatory to a

trip to his home in Pennsylvania.
' For.” said Madison, who is twenty

years old. Tm horn elick.**
“ite's a fret .hearted boy. the best

fowl. He sent him to central patte*
station, where it was found a ch*nsr»
of cruelty to animals U penifla*
against him. Flory some time ago
wrenched four shoes from a horatfis
hoofs in a cruel manner, according fc*»
the charges of Inspector Merrill. <*?
the Humane Society. MB case vhm»
continued, pending investigation cost*
earning the chickens.

“Monkey Trot” Stirs Guests of a Chicago Hotel

™uuS Stint-

BEEGHAN’S
PILLS

ceiic .!msk,u tliat marked h.B every , thc whollt!4
rao"mt,:,• I “Why dint you „t

.dy man Is out." he tersely stated j riotheB?" he demanded
to the Rtarter. ' I've got to run over j "Are you going to race like that?
to my ramn and get another. Will i Jump, you useless towards there —
you hold the start for me.’ } can't' you ptiss him his things? Tc^e-

1 he question was rather a demand , phone the stand tliat I'm coming, some
than a request. There was scarcely one.”
one among the vast audit nee who | There w as a wild scurry of prepara-
would not have felt the sparkle gone I t ion. Hie telephone hell j fugled madly.

p IIIC AGO. — L’ Very bodv did the "Mon-
i key Trot” nt u big down-town ho-
tel the other day. Guests, including

' staid matrons, chorus girls, traveling
men, and politicians, joined with
chambermaids, bell boy*, hallmen. and

' even the managers and proprietors in
executing the latest trot novelty.
Leading the grand inarch was u

sprightly specimen of the tiny tree
folk — a typical simian. He had been
mysteriously checked Into the parcel
room and left uncalled for. After
three days of waiting for somebody to

8oU (Jtcry where la baXM 10c., 25c.

Ceylon Tea.
Tea plantations in Ceylon have been

In' existence only 30 years, yot the an-
nual exports of black tea amount to
nearly $20,000,000 ip value. Formerly
coflee constituted Ceylon’s main in-
dustry, but after a disease of the plant
la 1SS0 its cultivation was disroutin;
«<h Many planters, however, re-
coupcil themselves by tea and rubber.
Thanks chiefly to the former article,
die island's old prosperity revived. To-

day Ceyion boasts 1.500' plantations.
riant necessary to tea cultivation is

eo>t,y but very labor-saving. The
*ork itself is not hard; only the ell-
oate makes it irksome. What is

*antf-d mainly of employes is to
Well machinery and feed it from the
i*tock of tea leaves awaiting treat-
0*n. Tho workers arete not Sing-
*ese> but natives of southern India.

i A laborer's vfag'dft vary from eight to
Lltaeen cents a day, w'hilq a foreman’s
, tt,ary averages $200 a month.— Har-
per's Weekly.

Unpicked Grapes Go to the Poor.
rXlurtoug old law, which dates from
m9. 5as a used to sentence the

: °*ncr ot a vineyard at Capestang.
6far ih-i rs. France, to a fine and

1, costs for picking her own grapes. She
picking the grapes which had been

k*t on tim vinos in her vineyard after

Rr/f Pc-thcring, when the policeman
PJW hcr bat she was committing an
|«eneo against the law, as all grapes
m® ca : ; j 1 ; vines

Quick, you—'* ;

•erp the
after the harvest

property of the poor. The
IJWrt m Reziers confirmed the police-
| n3 opinion, and tho woman was
.ttavlctcd.

i-uK .' t IN 6 TO 14 DATA
“"Tail,*.. ,l re,un,l niumj if I'AZO OINT-lor ut Uch'D*.i«f l ruirudimj pjnpi Ufc.

j. Insufficient.

c,l<or'~Do yon treariyour cook as
P2 of tho family ?

^;pr Goodness, no: wo treat
,Ute .three of tho family.

onstipation
Munyon's Paw-Paw

Pills are unlikealloth-

cr laxatives or cathar-

tics. They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they <60

not gripe: they do not

weaken; but they do
start all the secretions

of the liver and stom-
ach in a way that soon
puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

frpm this strong black wine of sport
they had come to sip, if Ralph Stanton
had been withdrawn from the twenty-
four-hour contest. He had not only
fame as a skilful and scientific racer;
he had the reputation of being the
most spectacularly lockless driver in
America, whose death could, bo but a
question of time and whose record of
accidents and victories verged on M»e
appalling He knew his value as ah
attraction, r.nd the starter knew it,

although preserving imvcasiviiy.

"Five inimitc-E," tho official con-
ceded, and drew cut bis watch.
•Already a stream or men were run-

ning toward the Moreury camp with
the news. Stanton sprang into ids
machine, deftly sent it forward ont of
tho line, and shot around into the en-
trant e to the huge oval Held edged by
the llea. ii track; a mile of white rib-
bon bordering a green medallion.
Tho row of o!e 'rio- lighted tents,

each numbered and named ter own
racing car, was in .t turmoil of excite-
ment. Rut moat agitated w&'- the |

group before tho .tent marked
Momiry."
"Durand’s down and out — give

another nian," called Stanton. 1
his noisy, flaming car.
Rut no one stepped forward from

the cluster of factory men and :ac- |
chanies. Only the nts^tant manager
of the Mercury company responded
to the demand:
"Yes, pop one of you boys. Ill make'

it right wjth you. You. Jones."
'Tm married, sir," refused Jones

succinctly.

"Well, you then, Walters. Good
heavens, man! what do you mean?"
For the burly Walters backed away,

actually pale.
"I'll dig potatoes, first, sir.”

"Why, you used to race?”
"Not with Stanton, sir.”
There was a low murmur of appro-

val among his mates, and a drawing
together for support. Stanton stepped
down from his cur, snatching off his
mask to show ft dork, si:ung face
grim with anger and contempt.
"You wretched, backboneless cow-

ards!" he hurled at them, his blue-
black eyes flashing over the group.
"Do you know what 1 and the com-
pany stand to lose if I’m disqualified
for lack of one of you Jellyfish to sit
beside me and pump oil? Isn't there
a man in the camp? IT1 give fifty dol-
lars myself to the one who goes, a
hundred if I win.”
‘Til promise twice* that," eagerly

supplemented Green, the assistant
manager. He had private bets en
Stanton. . '

Not one of tho clustered workmen
moved. __ _ . . _
“Damn you?” pronounced tneiJriver,

bitterly and comprehensively., "IT1 re-

"Jes Floyd is one of our new factory

lion; the Mercury swerved, almost
facing the infield fence, t-kidding ap

on your I palfingly and lurching drunkenly on
savagely. J two wheels, then righted itself urtddi

the fctee ring- wheel in the master's
hands, and lushed on, leading by a
hundred feet.
The people cheered frantically, the

hand crashed jntu raucous juusic.
Stanton's median Man got up to lean
over the back of the Hying car and
feel the rear casing?.

What They Trusted.
Uaviug ascertained his weight . on

the railway station weighing machine
the man said to the porter:

"Isn't it a lack of business foresight
10 gut one of those machines that dis-
tributes prizes to persons who guess | claim him lie began to protest.'
their own weight correctly, bung up
against other scales that they could
get weighed on before hand, and thus
guess or. a sure thing? You must
have great faith in human nature,
you?"
"Oh. no, sir." said the porter, "but

we have lit tho machine."

A GRATEFUL OLD MAN.

Mr. W. D. Smith. Ethel. Ky., writes;
"I have been using Dodd's Kidney Pills
for ten oV twelve years and they have
done me a great deal of good. • 1 do

not think I would be
alive today if it

were not for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I
strained my back
about forty years j shinned

"Say, boss, there’s something
wrapped up in a paper here that Is
making an awful funny noise.” said
Paul Weinstein.' the parcel boy, to
Walter Payne, the superintendent of
the hotel, a little before the coon
hour.

A little crowd gathered around
Weinstein when he cautiously re-
moved the wrapper. There was a suit
case inside, lie sprung tho latch.
There was a flash of pink skin and
dark brown fur. Several persons
grabbed at. a shadow that bounced off
thfeir shoulder*.
The small monkey executed an un-

dulating streak in a circuit of the lob-
by. over the backs of the chairs and
tables. Down the middle aisle he was
followed. At a group of statuary he

up a satyr’s thigh, hopped

through the air, find caught the asm;
of a marble nymph, sliding down thm
graceful figure to the floor and dirlac,
under a huge divan
For a few minutes the orchea&nt

stopped playing and people took tfc»
interval to discuss the latest ‘ rac.**
Tho trot leader had retired into itofr
upholstery of the divan. He was coax-
ed and threatened, but the only re-
sponse was the repeated "HicU-hlka-kr
K-k-k.”

The house detective was called. Tim-
divan was overturned and bottom,
ripped off. The monkey jumped oak.
and the dance was resumed. prece«d-
ing immediately up the aisle and bo-
th « stairway.
Past the mezzanine floor to the 5 reft

floor through the ballroom and Into m.
corner suite the monkey led the ir»t~
ln room 119 the door was closadL
There the simian sought refuge on mt
electrolier and was finally captunoA
and returned to a grip.

ago, which left it i - ------ ------- ----- ---- * -----
very weak. I was ! Astonished the Bishop,
troubled with inflam- ! 11 was an English youngster who so
ination of the bind- thoroughly surprised the kindly bish-

W. D. Smith. der Dodd’s Kidney °P whom ho had been directed to atL
Pills cured me of that and the Kidney ! dress as "My lord.”
Trouble. I take Dodd'c Kidney Pills j 'Ho'v ol<! n:i£ht you be. my child?”
now to keep from having Backache. I : oshed tho stately if smiling ecclesias-

ALLEN’S
FOOT=EASE,

am 77 years rid and a farmer. Ydu are
at liberty to publish this testimonial,
nud you may u so my picture in con-
nection with It.” Correspond with Mr.
Smith about this wonderful remedy.

Dodd's Kidney Pillfl, f»0c. per box at
your dealer or Dcdd’s Medicine Co..
Rutfalo, X. Y. Write for Household

{ Films, also music of National Ant’
; h and German words) ami rc i-

,r 1 pe:i i6r dainty dishes. All U sent, free.

Adv.

tic.

"My God. I'm 7!'
child replied.

the frightened - —

Tbc Antiseptic powder shak««fia*»
tbe sboes'r-Tfce S1«ji«J»r4l Mmmm—
cOy tor the trot for a umm+r*

_____ ccotuty .10,000 testimonials^
Trade Xark. everywhere. -Sc. Sample VftttK.

Address. Aden S, te m M cd . 1 .< R ov . N T_
Tire Man who pul the K E n in FEET.

* Natural Result.
"That girl rings true.”
"Of course. She is a fine belle.'

ALBERTA

Packing Food in Ferns.
j In Germany the use of ferns is com-

!•/ and mor< favor for
food w Uich is 1 rant ported

i riihtr short or long dutanoos. Th»-
I practice became common In England
before it gained equal vogue in Ger-
many, and the results arc said to be
exiullont, especially in shipping fresh
fre.it, butter, fish and other food prod
uetn which require unusual cure.

^ FOLEY'S «*
noma^m
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS
Contains No Ociates Is Safe For Children

boy

_________ Deat offer to tho man who! will

and find a red-blooded male.”
The men looked at one another, but

shook their heads.
"No* You won't? You work your

mlsemble bodies three mouths to earn
wtatu 1 ottpr for three hour, Wlnt »

the matter with you, dou t I risk my
necrTteHe turned, sending hi. pow-

voice ringing down tbe line.
, hunt the paddock, all cf you ;

'Wm

I ___ _____ :

^ a tonic to the stomach, liver and
fbeyjnvigorate instead cf weaken;

nt irCu kiood instead of impover-
. they enable the stomach to get all
r'sQnient from food that is put into
* 25 cents. All Druggists.

Stanton Stood, Watch In Hand, Study Scorn.

men,” hurried Mr. Green, in breathless
explanation, as Stanton took his seat.
"He’s a gas-engine wonder — he knows
them like a clock—he tuned up this
car you’ve got, this morning — ”
The klaxon brayed again. A trim ap-

parition in racing costume darted
from the tent to swing into the nar-
row seat beside the driver, and Stan-
ton’s car leaped for the paddock exit
with a roar answered by the deafen-
ing roar of welcome from the specta-

tors.
‘ "Seven minutes," snapped the start-
er, as the Mercury wheeled lu line.

Stanton shrugged his shoulders with
supremo indifference, perfectly aware
of his security, since the start had
not been made. But his mechanician

irresistible, sunshot laughter.
"Don’t worry," lie besought. "Really,

we’ll get in seven minutes ahead."
His mocking young voice carried

above the terrific' din of the eleven
huge machines, and Stanton turned
upon him, amazed and irritated at the
audacity. Th<} starter also stared,
just as a flashlight flared up and
showed fully Uis young gray vet

"You’re tryln’ to tires," he imparted
his accents close to tbe driver’s ear.
That was the first lime that Stanton

noticed that Floyd, lisped and blurred
his final ”g" in moments of excite-
ment. It might have sounded effemi-
nate,. if the voice had not been with-
out a tremor. As it was—
At the end of the first hour, the

bulletin boards showed the Mercury
five laps ahead of -Its nearest rival.
And then Floyd spoke again to his
driver. ’

"What?” Stanton questioned, above
the noise of the motor.

' We’ve got to run iu; I'm afraid of
the rear inside shoe. It won’t stand
another skid like the last."

Stanton's mouth shut iu a hard
line.

"I will not," be stated. "Get back
in your place. You can’t tell."

‘fT can."

Stanton deigned no reply, sliding
past one of the slower cars on the
back stretch. To go in meant to lose
the whole lime gained. As they took
the back turn, Floyd again r leaned
over.

mm.

Where He Got It.
"The first time my little

iu love he got it in the heck."
"She snubbed him. oh?"
“No. but lie started in to washing

his neck without being told.”

BREAD FLOUR— Very
for Bread: You ‘can
none better,. no matter what
the name or price.

GRAHAM FLOUR— makes de-
licious Gems.

The man who stands on the prom- !

isc or God lives in the laud of prom-
ise.

Red Crosa Bnll Blue, nil blue, best bluing
v filut) iii the whole world, maker* the Inun j

Un-sa smile. Adv.

It is the size of a man's heart that
counts, not tho size of his head.

CORN , MEAL — beautiful gol-
den rresl scientifically made
from the choicest corn.

SELF RAISING PANCAKE
FLOUR — the household fa-
vorite.

THE PRICE OF
BEEF

Ifi Ilir.H AWD 80
is tiik Pities or
CATTLE.

y
of -Alberta (WtnMtrai
CuniMlu) was Un* K*
Kunctitiigrurntr)
ol Uicm' ninrb.H lottaif
am ininicm.t'k’ra)nfMkte
-ilia tbb <aitU» tUL»«

pivi-n plnuo to the eultlTuMoaoflf
v hrut, out v barley anfl Ho*:

• nahas tuadomany Hums
«.r Americans, settled un t)w
plains, wealthy, bm It tus 1
crrasi-d tin* pnreof uTestos*.
Tbori- i.s splendid cppoitantty

now lotfda

Free Homestead
sLSf,:!rr„(-,,"hi"Kiirrdsc
and produrorUbrn-atUeorcmufe.
Tbnuroia are always aoort. lb*

cUimtiel* oxrrlU-nt. fecbnola a *4
ehnn-hrs am conveolrnl. — rtsba
eplt-ndid. In cither "U ii lliiha_nei
katohowanor Alberta.
M«-nd fur literature. Xb» IntcA

Inioruiatluu, railway ratn>»Btc.»n

M. V. Mclnnos,
176 ictfcrson Avc., Detroit. Wdk.
Canadtao Government- Aerate or
addrotut NupnrlutendwBt «C
Immli; nation, OUnwik, < i

DR. J. D. KELLOGG’S

Flour
Asthma and May Fever. Ask

Why Women Have Nerves.
/ The "blues”— anxiety— slceplescness— and warnings of pain and dis-

'tress are sent by the nerves like flying messengers throughout body and
limbs. Such feelings may or rqay not be accomnanied by backache or
headache or bearing down. The local disorders and inflammation, if there
is any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's* Lotion Tablets. Then the
nervous system and the entire womanly make-up feels the tonic effect of

favorite prescription
when taken r/'’ w~Mcally and for any period of time. It is not a‘‘ctmsaa^ -
but has given uniioim satisfaction for over forty years, being designed for
the tingle purpose of curing woman's peculiar ailments.

£BS0RB.1NE
from » Bone Hi

9
LAM

_ Ipavln, Rinic
ggtat. Curb. Side Bone orand bowo Rt.lna soun*.
not blUU-r or roiuovo tho I
boras can bo o>>rko<t.. l*aRe 17 1"
with enih boll lo lolls Ism ft
4«nverc«L llonin Hooi. n 1C f;

jfKTlABMOKHINK. JR., llnlBirnt for
bind. RooMivrs tNiInfulSwolitnits,

Guliro. Woiis, Brul
r&r1c«>sltte9. Old Suras.Velu*.

roo i ------ _ -

ordsHvcn-d. Mauutaoiured
P.D.F..3tOTempleSt.,Sorl

Win tmh you in«.n> if JOO V. 1 1'. . *1 andMb *>

.oki*. Uaem
o tratr sSK

f rtM».
rnt for bbhs-
n^WnUx— SI

Sold in liquid form or tablets by
druggists— or send 50 one-ceut
stamps for a box of Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription Tablets.
Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Bnflnlo, N.Y.
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Comparative

Digestibility

of Food
Made with different Baking Powders

from g Suits of Elaborate Chemical Tests :

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made
with each of three different kinds of baking: powder —
cream of tartar, phosphate, and alum— and submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each

for the same length of time.
The relative percentage of the food digested is

shown as follows:

Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:

[ 100 Percent Digmted "1
Bread made with
phosphate powder:

1 68*4 Per Cent Digested |

Bread made with
alum powder:

I 67*k Per Cent Digested |

These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
unprejudiced, make plain a fact of great importance
to everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges-
tible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from

them.
Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it

is the source of very many bodily ailments.

BUNKERHILL-Wm. McCreery’s
I home caught fire Monday afternoon
| of last week during their absence
from home and considerable damage

j was done before they got the Are
under control. Only the prompt work
of Miss Lois May who waa the first to

I discover the fire, saved the house
from being burned to the ground.

STOCKBRIDGE— E. Everitt Howe
Idled at llos Angeles, Cal., February
3. Mr. Howe went west several

j years ago. Last June he was stricken
with a stroke of paralysis from which

| he never fully recovered. Heart dl-
(sease at last taking him away. He
will be remembered as a former Ing-
ham county boy and author of Chron-
jlcles of Break Of Day. He leaves
two sisters and 6ne brother.— Briefs

I Sun.

SALINE— Nearly 31 years ago 16
men metN. S. Boynton of Port Huron
and organized this local tent and
named it, “Acme Tent” K. O. T. M.
M. After 30 years of successful ex-
istence as a fraternal order, there
are now about 60 members in this
tent. Of the 16 charter, members
are dead, 6 live in Saline, 1 In Moore-
ville, 1 in Ypsllantl, 1 in Detroit, 1 in

j Kendallvllle, Indiana and 1 in Iowa.—
I Observer.

ALBION— The first and only coal
mine in Calhoun county, which Uown-

| ed by the Jackson Coal Company and
is located near Albion, is now doing
business. Thursday 'Attorney L. E.

I Stewart, who is one of the men inter-
ested, visited the mine, and he feels

i sure that there is plenty of coal to
be taken from the ground. The com
pany has 500 acres of land under lease
one-fifth of which has been thorough-
ly explored. The vein is four feet
deep and according to the estimates

“Madame Sherry.”

Lest the unPfitiated do not under-
stand, we will explain Jtl»at the term
“French Vaudeville” means much the
same as American musical comedy.
The exception is that the French
variety has more plot than the aver-
age spineless efforts from the work-
shops of our land, where scores and
books are hammered together by
gentlemen who oUjght to carry Union

cards.
In “Madame Sherry,” which comes

to the Whitney Theatre, Ann Arbor,
February 22, matinee and night,
there is a wise old uncle from abroad,
who finds the nephew he has been
sending money to for years for a mus-

cal education, associated with an act

ress in the management of a young
ladies’ dancing academy. The young
man’s efforts to provide a ready-to-
order family with the assistance of
the janitor’s wife, the actress and one
of the latter’s South American ad-
mirers, make a great # farce which
could be, and has been, given without

music.
The second and third acts are given

aboard a yacht. When the back drop
showing the serried brick and stone
heights of lower Manhattan begins to

move, all landlubbers yearu for smell-
ing salts. The yacht, also the theatre,
appears to be sliding merrily into the
Bay. In the final act, the bright
lights of Coney Island are stretched
in a gleaming line across the horizon.
The effects are unusually good and
show that no expense has been spared

by the producers.

The Largest Magazine in the World.

Today’s Maoazink is the largest
and best edited magazines published
at 50c per year. Five cents per copy

Card of Thmnka.

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to our frinds for their kind-
ness and sympathy during our late
bereavement. „

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Hough
and Family.
Mrs. Mary Hammond
and Family.

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for their .kindness, sym-
and floral offerings in our sad bereave-
ment.
Mrs. F. A. Burkhart and Family.

The Chelsea Market.

The Chelsea buyers make the fol-
lowing quotations for farm products
this morning:
Wheat .................... 9 .98 to 11.00

Rye ....... ............. 6®
Oats ..... ............... 28
Corn, in ear ............... 26
Beans .................... .4»70
Clover seed ............... 9.00 to 10.00

Timothy seed, homegrown 1.25 to 1.60
Hay ...................... 8-00 to 11.00

Beef, live ................. 4.60 to 7.00

Hogs, live.’. ............... 7^5
Hogs, dressed .............

Sheep ..................... 4.00
Lambs .............. . ...

Chickens....* ...... . ......

Apples, bushel ............ 35 to 50

Potatoes ........... 3®

Cabbage, dozen ........ *. ..

Butter .................. . . 20 to 25

Eggs ..................... 18

Try the Standard “Want” Ad vs.

A. L. 8TSOER,

Dentist.

OOoe, Kempt Bank Block. Chelsea, Michigan
Phone. Office. 82. 2r ; Residence. 82. 8r.

fla-WT.Tlg J, FULFORD, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician.

Graduate ol Kirksville. Mo. Office over Vogel’s
drag store. Entrance from west Middle street.

’Phone 246.

BYRON DEFBHDORF,
Homeopathic Physician.

Forty-seven rears experience. Special at
Untkm given to chronic ffi«easea: treatment of
effidrap. and fitting of glasses. Residence and
office nor*.bes»t corner of Middle and hail
streets. Phone Cl-3r .  _ ___ ;

8. O. BUSH
Physician and Surgeon.

la the Freeman-Cumminga block,
sea. Michigan.

BREVITIES

he output will rui 4,000 ton. to the I at all newsdealers. Every lady who
acre —Leader appreciates a good magazine should .... aKa.’SK
who for fifteen years had resided at K ’ *

Wolf Lake, died .uddenly at the home | AZINK' Canton' Ohio-
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Aldrich of
Adrian last Saturday morning at 7
o’clock. Mr. Wheeler was 68 years

j of age at the time of his death. He
was a native of Manchester and the
last of the children born to Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Wheeler, and the fourth to
Idle suddenly. He had served for
twenty years in the military of the

I state and was a member of the First
regiment of the Michigan state troops.

He is survived by his wife and one
son.

You Know Us
We are In business right here where you live. You are aa

acquaintance, neighbor or a friend of ours. This money-back-
tf-not-satisfied offer should pfove the sincerity of our claims.

We put forth the bold claim
that bread made from Aristos Flour is intrinsic-

supporting properties.

The bread you bake with Aristos' Flour fomiahes
strength and energy for bodily activity. It doe. more-
it builds up the human body and keep* it in good repair.

For cake, biscuits and pastry— all home baking— Ariatoi
is the perfect flour. Try a sack of Aristos. Ask your
grocer to send it to you today.

7%u TtadfUark

Aristosv FYjoufi
unEvtrySack'

FOR 8ALB BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MEATS
Choice line of Fresh Meats

also Smoked and Salt Meats.
Sausage of all kinds.

Try our steam kettle render-

edL ard. It can’t be beat.

Phone 41

Eppler & VanRiper

When we ear we believe we here
ntivi

Auction Sales. '
A. B. Storms having rented his farm

will sell the following personal prop-

DR. J T. WOODS,
Phyiician and Surgeon.

Office In the BUffnn-Merkel Week. BeeMeno,
on Co ngdon itreet. Chaise*. Michigan. Tele-
phone 114. _ _ j __
H. R. DBFENDORF,

Veterinarian

Office, aecond floor Hatch &
Phone No. SI. Nightor day.

MUNITH-Miss Phoebe Hayes left 1

for Burgess hospital at Kalamazoo,
Monday where she will take up nur-

sing which will take her three year8|erty afpubllc auction on the premises
to complete a course. known as the Storms farm, at Lima
CLINTON— A petition is being clr- Center> on Thursday, March 6, 1913,

culated in Lenawee county by the commencinp a< mti gharp;

women asking that .Lenawee be kept H’hree head of horses; eight head
dry. Mrs. J. T. Clark is handling it Lraje Holsteins; registered Duroc
in Clinton and a large number have 15 m0nths old; line of farm tools,

signed it Irom here. j Everything must b« sold. Lunch and
YPSJLANTI— Funeral services over hot coffee at noon. E. W. Daniels,

the remains of Charles Milswah, who auctioneer. E. Beach, clerk. For
was killed while in the employ of the further particular inquire of T. Drls-

chei- 1 Michigan Central in the Detroit yards | lane.
Wednesday afternoon, was held Fri-
day afternoon from the Methodist
church.

ALBION— Charles C. Blakeley of
this city who was badly injured some
time ago in an accident in the Mcr-

L. A. MAZE,
Veterinarian.

Charles Vicary having sold his farm

will sell the following personal prop-
erty at public sale, on the premises
one-half mile south of Waterloo vil-
lage and 5 1-2 miles north of Francisco,

chants and Manufacturers’ Exposition I on Thursday, February 27, 1913, com-
building in New York city, when an mencing at 10 o’clock a. m.: Eight
elevator in which he was a passenger head of horses; four milch cows; four
broke loose and fell several stories, shoats; fifty chickens; pair of geese;

Durand block | has settled with the company outside good lot of farm tools; some house-
of court for the sum of $10,000. hold goods; eight tons of tame hay;
FOWLEUVILLE— The Michigan quantity of oats and corn, stack of

Oil Co. had intentions of planting an cornstalks. No by-bidding
oil station here. The man with the |Goo<i lunch at n<K)n:

daj or nlxtat. No. » . __ _

B. B. TURNBULL,

Attorney at Law.

Offios. Freeman black. Chelae*. Michigan.

JAMBS 8. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Chelae*. Mick Iran

H.IP^WITHKRELL,^ Attorney at Law.

Office* Freeman block.! Chelae*. Michigan

. 8. A. MAPBS,

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

— Furnishings. Calls answered
night or jay. Chelsea, Michigan.promptly

Phones.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Betate Dealers

Money to Loan. Life and
Offiee In Hatcfc-Dorand block.

8TIVBR8 A KALMBAOH,
Attorneys at Law.

Onnesal law pra^tk** In all coorte. Notary
Pablk In the office. Office In

Mohican, phone 68.

GHA8. STBINBACH

Harness and Horse Goods

8. W. DANIELS.

money got cold feet One of the I auctioneer,
agents put $50 worth of stock on
Chas. Curtis for a chunk of ground.
Charley supposed he was signing up
for the money and says he was led to
believe so. Charley • worked hard to
acquire his little place and it is a
shame he lost it for what is alleged
to be five shares of worthless stock.

Standard.

PINCKNEY— A petition is being
circulated to disincorporate the vil-
lage ot Pinckney. .At the time the
village was Incorporated, in order tP
get the necessaty 500 people, a few
farms adjoining- the village were
placed within its limits. The people
have been endeavoring for some time
to have the ̂ limits changed so as not
to include their farms, but have
never been able to find a supervisor
in favor of the plan, and have select-
ed this means of attaining their end.
The advocates of the proposed move
won the preliminaries by getting
their petition well under way before
their opponents heard of it.

MANCHESTERr-The council does
not appear to be in posoeaslow of sut-

..... flclent data to determine the real
Hatch-Duraud | condition of the waterworks situation.

The engineer, attorney and clerk
have npt succeeded in arriving at
conclusions regarding certain condi-

allowed.

E. W. Daniels,
L. L. Gorton, clerk.

tha best laxative and back up our
statement with our unqualified prom-
ise to return without question or
formality the money paid us for it.
If it does not prove entirely satis-
factory to you, we believe we are en-
titled to your confidence.

Our business success and prestige
depend upon your confidence in us.
We know we must secure and hold
your confidence in order to get and
keep your patronage. Therefore, we
would not dare mAo this offer if we
were not positively certain that we
san prove our claims for

Our experience with them and the
many reports we have received from
those wno have used them prove
that they are really the most pleasing
and satisfactory bowel remedy we
know of.

Rexall Orderlies taste like candy.
They are soothing and easy in action.
They don't cause griping, nausea,
surging or excessive looseneaa, as do
the usual physio or laxative. Rexall,
Orderlies seem to act as a tonlc-
strengthener upon the nerves and
muscles of the bowels. They prompt- 1

CAUTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all dru»
gist*. You can buy Rexall Orderlies OQly at The Rexall Stores.
You can buy Rexall Orderlies in this community only at our store:

L. T. FREEMAN CO.
The foxolSi Store

Thar* ts a Rexatt Store In nearly every town sad city In the United StaUs,
QieatBriuln. There ta a dWsrtmt RaxaU Remedy for nearly every ordinary
each especially designed for the particular ill for which it Is recommended.

ly relieve constipation. They act to
overcome the cause of constipation.
They tend to eliminate the causa
of sick headache, biliousness, bad
breath, nervousness and other ills
attendant upon insustive bowel*

Make Us Prove This
Wa want you to come to our stora

and gat a package of Rexall Order-
lie* Use a few or use up the entire
box. Then, if you are not entirely
satisfied, come back and tell us and
wa will promptly return the money
you paid us for them.
You promise nothing — you sign

nothing — you obligate youreelf to ue
in no way whatever. We accept
your mere word.
Don't you now believe that Rexall

Orderlies art worthy of a trial?
Could any offer be more fair?

Try Them at Our Risk
We particularly recommend Rexall

Orderlies for ehUdren. aged persona
and for delicate people.
Rexall Orderlies come in vest

pocket tin boxes. 12 tablets, lOoj
30 tablets, 2fio; 80 tablets, 60s.
Usual dose one tablet.

RKPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of business, February 4th, 1U13, as called for by the Con

of the Hankingsloner 1

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

. Canada and
In ary human ill —

The Rexall Stores are America’s Greatest Drug Stores

Geo. W. Grealge & Son having de-
cided to quit farming will sell the fol-
lowing personal property at public
auction on the John Runctman farm,
5 miles north-west of Chelsea, and 1
mile north of Cavadaugh Lake, on
Tuesday, March 4, 1913, commencing
at 10 o’clock a. m.: Six head of good
horses; three good milch cows, three
head of young cattle; brood sow; nine
shoats; forty-five hens; three geese;
farming tools; some household goods,
including one range and a 9x12 rug;
about 125 bushels corn; quantity of
hay, cornstalks and bean pods; 40 acres

of rye to be sold on the ground. Hot |

coffee and lunch at noon. E. W. Dan-
iels, auctioneer. H. D. Withereil,
clerk.

Fire Insurance
Chelsea. Mlchl

Adva.

tlons involved and until they come to
an agreement a final statement can
not be made. True, each may make
a aUtment and leave It to the council
to say which is right Thej are work-
ing on the problem we
but whether they are
gether or separately we cannot say

In the mean time the
anxious to know the

Eugene Heatley having decided to
quit farming will sell the following
personal property at public auction
on the premises, 6 miles north and I
mile west of Chelsea, and 3 miles east

of Unadilla, on Monday, March 3, 1913,
commencing at 10 o’clock a. m.: Seven
head of good horses; 6 head of cattle;
Sshoats, weight about 100 pounds each;

75 chickens; good line of farm imple-

ments; quantity of tam.® hay> niar,h
hay» beao wod*. cornstalks, t6n baled

understand,

wc I* “ - — J 

‘tX-Lur!
ir.? ’

9ML

rye straw, about 800 bushels co
bushels oats, 150 bushels ryei quantity

of household goods. Lunch and hot
coffee at noon. E. W. Daniels, »uo
tioneer. Geo. Doody, clerk.

Warner’* WMte Win* of lir
Syrup, the heat cough remedy on

earth, cures a cold in one day if
taken in time. Twenty-five and 60

Adv

lag Department: kkhouhckh. ,

Loaqs ami discounts, vli:—
Commercial Department ...................................................... $ M.770 26
Havings Department .......................................................... W,2fiUUb— I 91.0

Bonds, mortgages ami securities, vli:-- '

Commercial Department ................... ............................ ; ..... bOOOO
HavingH Department .......................................................... 151,676 28—
Premium account ...........................................................................
Overdrafts ............................................................... . .................
Banking house ................................ . ..................... . .......... . ...........
Furniture ami fixtures ........................................................ . ............
Items in transit ................................................................. . ..........Reserve. * Oommerdal Savings-
Due from bunks in reserve cities ................................ fl6.V71 01 $26,027 12
Exchanges for clearing house ................................... 660 04
U. H. and National bank currency ............................... 2,64:1 00 7.600 60
Gold coin ...................................................... 1.002 60 8.600 00
Sliver coin ......... . ............................................. 1,42616 • 66000
Nickels ami cents ............................................... 428 70 210 SI

$22,021 60 $06,906 06-
Chocks, and other cash Items .................. . ...........................................

Total,,.,.....’ ......... . .................................................................. W
LI A SI LITIBS.

Capital stock paid In ......................................................................
Surplus ................................................................................ .....

Unalvldel profits, net ................................................... ...................
Dividends unpaid ..................................................... . . ................
Commercial deposits subject to check ........................................ $ 43.479 67
Cashier’s checks outstanding ................................................. 1,760 ou
Havings deposits (book accounts) ........................................... 176,263 97
Havings certificates of deposit ................................................ 49,460 27-

Total ........................................................................... ......... . $3071

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.

1, P. G. Hohalblu, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above it
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of the i
matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.

P. G. Hchaisli:. Casli
Hubscrlbcd and sworn to before me this 8th day of February, 1918.'• J. B. Cote. Notary Pub

06 it a Birr— Attest : comn““‘on V***"*" 'V
H, L. Wood, i

.1. F. Walthoub, > Directors.
O. O. Huhkuaht. i

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
^ bua,ne*> Kebru*nr ma’ forby ,he

HRSOUKCKS.
lioans and discounts, vlx:—

Commercial Department ................................... .......... $1U7,«77 18 -1
Havings Department ........ • .................... . ................. -$WfI

Honds. mortgages amlaecurttles. vis:- ... .................. ~ .....
Commercial Department .............................. * 4a 470 14

Havings Department .................... ............. V .................... .
Premium Account ......................... ............ ...................

Overdraft* .................................... .. .\.\\\\\\\\\‘ ’ ...................... .W*.'.'
Hanking house.... ..................................... * ’ / ’ / ..........................
Furniture and fivtnrrs — ............. 1 1 .......... ........................

Due from other banks and bankers ............. ........................ . ..................
Items In transit ........................... , .............. . ......................

United mates bonds ........ . ............. Commercial.
Due from banks in reserve cities .............. 7.7, 7.7 ............. 8m *17 M!
Exchanges for clearing house ....................... ............ -U

U.H. and National bank currency ............... .. ........ .....

Checks, and other cash items ................... . ........ S •

Having*
$ 2,60006
41.137 67

175
9,828 06
14.41<mt

46 60
34 06

$68,954 17
166 88

Total.

Capital stock paid In ..........
Ll AblLITIKM.

Scene from “Oliver Twist’ * with Nat. C. Goodwin as “ Fagin.**

eels with lecture. At Princess Theatre Friday evening.

• 1

Five

..................... ..... ......
Undivided profits, net ......... ........ . ......... . .......................

lends utmakl . ................................ ....Dividends unpaid ................. . ....... ........... .. ................... m tie

Commercial depoaita subject to check ........... . ............................ * m 471) 15 c
Commewial certificates of dspoalt ................ ............... . ..........

Uuhler’s Checks outstandlnf; ....... '.7.7.7. 7. 7* ....................... sw u>
Htate monies on deposit ............. .... ................................. w
Due to banks and bankers ................. ............... ... .......
Havings deposits (book accounts) .............. ............. ................ -mi mu 71
Havings certificates of deposit .................. 7.7.7.7,77 ............. . ..... ̂0?877 Ifi-

Total ................................. ' 1

mate of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, a*

matters therein contained, as thSwn £ thiboSs SIKbJn? the true

Huhacrlbed and sworn to before me this 8th day of February 1SJ3. Q*°' A' BwQolJi' '

Oonsner— Attest*. .

~H.B. Holmes.
1>- C.McLassm.
In. Vouhl,
O. Kumt,

Director*.

Try The Standard Want Ool

rr GIVES RESULTS^
rV.Y'


